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The I million square foot regional shopping 
center Is to be lorated In the Sanford city limits, 
st the southeastern comer o f Interstate 4 and S.R. 
46. It la expected to provide betwen 1,600 and 
3.000 new job*.

Dr. William C. Weaver of the University of 
Central Florida department of finance. In Infor
mation supplied lo the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce several months ago. had predicted 
annual sales Uxea from the mail would be more 
than 812 million. He had also estimated property 
taxes from the mall would be more than 611 
million.

present time, we have not officially signed a 
lease."

" I f  and when we do." Murphy said, "w e expect 
It will be for approximately 160.000 square fret of 
space."

If Ihe agreement Is approved. Burdlnes would 
Join the three previously-am.ounccd major te
nants: J.C. Penney. Dillards and Parisian, In 
forming the four prime stores the developer had 
originally said would be needed before financing 
Is arranged.

Murphy said eventual plans for the mall could 
Include as many as two additional major tenants, 
plus possibly 180 additional smaller stores.

□  S p o r t *

Colts finish third
MARIETTA. GA. -  The Seminole PONY 

Baseball Coll All-Stars couldn't gel Ihe offense 
going and wound up third In the Colt 
Southeastern Regional al Shaw Park.

SANFORD — The start of construction of the 
huge mall proposed for 1-4 and State Route 46, 
on the western edge of Sanford, appears to be a 
big step closer.

Mall developers said Friday that Burdlnes 
Department Store officials had agreed lo become 
the fourth major anchor store at the Seminole 
Towne Center.

Michael Murphy, public relations managrr for 
developer Melvin Simon and Associates, said "W e 
have a commitment from Burdlhes. but at the□  P s o p l #

Cltrfc s h i n s t  as good S a m a r i t a n
This convenience store clerk has turned out to 

be a good Samaritan In disguise. She has been 
trying to track the owner o f almost 6300 left In 
an envelope on the counter.

Schools to mull 
sex m isconduct

IW e 'll have to do 
something to make pol
icy official although I 
think we’ve got some
thing in place unof-

Soccer sits selsctlon dslaysd
SANFORD — The wait for the selection of a 

site for the training facility for the U.S. World 
Cup soccer team may be delayed another three 
weeks.

Jack Wert, county tourism director, said Steve 
Sampson, a vice president o f World Cup 1994 
USA. told him Friday morning no contracts 
would be mailed until they return from Ihe 
Summer Olympics In Spain.

" I  don't expect anything until the third week 
In August." said Wert.

Seminole County has offered to build a 61.8 
million training center adjacent lo the Seminole 
Soccer Club playing fields off Markham Road. 
The county has also offered to provide apart
ments for Ihe team and a home with pool for Ihe 
team coach for one year, rent free.

The county Is competing with what they 
believe is a similar offer In Mission Viejo. Calif.

TALLAHASSEE -  Despite a lack 
o f hard data, studies Indicate that 
sexual misconduct by students Is on 
the rise In Junior and senior high 
schools, accord ling to state Educa
tion Commissioner Betty Castor.

Also, nearly 300 teachers were 
disciplined for conduct ranging 
from improper touching to assault 
from 1966 through 1991. she said.

In Seminole County, according to 
Nancy Warren, chairman of the 
Seminole County school board, the 
district does not have a policy 
regard in g  sexual m isconduct, 
though she knows there have been 
In-service workshops on the subject 
at the district and school level.

Warren said that she has not yet 
seen Castor's' guidelines, but she 
assumes that Ihe school board will 
have to bring Ihe subject up at a 
school board meeting soon so that a 
policy can be formulated.

"We'U have to do something lo 
make It ofriclal." Warren said, 
"though I think we've got some
thing la alasa unofficially.

Those' ware soma o f Ihe (acts 
Castor pointed to Thursday as she 
unveiled guidelines for dealing with 
sexual misconduct that she would 
like school boards across the stale to 
adopt.

She also d ied  a February ruling

by Ihe U.S. Supreme Court saying 
students can sue schools for the 
sexual misconduct of staff mem
bers.

"W e believe It’s important that are 
not begin another school year 
without emphasising our com 
mitment to a policy that does not 
tolerate sexual harassment In any 
setting." she told reporters.

Sexual harassment, ranging from 
unwelcome suggestive remarks 
through Improper touches to rape, 
has been outlawed In Florida 
schools since 1984.

"Unfortunately, until recently, 
some people in our own society

The fire that caused g  thick layer o f smoke to 
linger soar Sanford has been extinguished. The 
fire had been burning In Lake County forest 
land since Wednesday.

A  thin layer o f ash covered many things In 
Sanford and some residents i iunphgmd of- 
burning eyes and about the pungent odor.

The lire started by a lightening strike In the 
Weklva River Forest on Wednesday evening. 
Dawn Smith o f the State Department o f
Forestry, said Saturday.

Since then. Smith said, more than 1.800 acres 
of land had been burned. ,

She said officials told her that the wildfire had 
been brought under control and that there was a 
controlled bum being brought under control 
today.

Astronauts’ mission 
faced with jeopardyThe fires were all In unpopulated areas. Few 

houses are In the vicinity of the parks that were 
affected by the fires.

Jim Murrtan. manager of the Department of 
Natural Resources pork land at the Weklva 
Basin said that the controlled bum had been 
planned for next year, but since the fire started

Preschool has fun 
with party in parknaturally, officials decided lo go ahead with It 

now. .
"W e decided lo do It now since It was already 

burning." he said.
According lo forestry department records the 

fire, which was started by the lightning strike, 
got out o f control on Thursday when shifting 
winds blew Ihe flames one way and then 
another.

Officials think the smoke and odor over 
Sanford should be cleared by Monday.

later found to have "corruption." 
said Mission Control spokesman 
Jeff Carr.

“ When we really know that we 
can communicate with our ground 
stations In a trouble-free manner ... 
we are go for the mission." said 
Eckart Oral, a program manager for 
the European Space Agency, which 
ownsEureca.

Those stations are located In the 
Canary Islands. Australia and 
French Guiana.

The European Space Agency has 
Invested 6428 million In the project. 
It’s being managed from Darmstadt. 
Germany.

European science satellite from the 
shuttle Saturday and threatened a 
second, and final, attempt set for 
today.

The Eureca satellite, with Its food 
o f crystals, brine shrimp eggs and 
fungi spores, remained locked on 
the end o f Atlantis' crane, while 
engineers for the European Space 
Agency worked frantically on both 
sides o f the Atlantic Ocean lo 
resolve the data-relay problem.

The trouble struck early Satur-

c o n s id e r in g  s e n d in g  th e  
youngster to the school which 
has been In operation for two 
decades.

" I  had a cousin who came to 
school here about IB years ago 
and ahe still talks about U." the 
mother said. "A t that Ume. It 
went through the first grade and 
she said she was just heartbroken 
when ahe bad to go to public 
school In the second grade."

The Min foe toured the school, 
peering Into the classrooms and

SANFORD — The party was 
small, but the participants were 
having a good Ume.

The First Presbyterian Pre
school's 20th anniversary kick
o ff party In Centennial Park In 
Sanford didn't draw much o f a 
crowd on Saturday rooming, but

“ My mom wanted to sec the 
school." said Martee Min to, 4. o f 
Hanford whose mother Kayla wasHeathrow women met recently to gel a Jump 

on dub business In the coming year. Read about 
It and your other neighbors In Sarabecca 
Rooter's column Monday, on our weekly page 
featuring social news from Lake Mary and 
Heathrow. City looks at charter change

passed by ordinance each time they 
were necessary •

In responding. Deputy Mayor Rex 
Anderson said ne would “ leave the 
proposed amendment as Is and let 
the voters decide."

Each o f the other three Items were

Salary hikes 
coming to all 
InLongwood

LONGWOOD -  Four suggested 
changes to the City charter will 
come up for discussion Monday 
nights If  adopt sd. they will appear 
an the Nov. 3 General Election 
ballot in Longwood.

The Items were dtscusacd during 
Ihe July 20 City Commission meet
ing. At that tim e, they were 
approved by ihe Commission.

One Item, the fourth, drew op
position from Commissioner Paul 
Lovestrand. who cast the lone 
dissenting vote for approval.

The proposed change would allow 
the C ity Commission to make 
changes In certain departmental 
appropriations during a (local year, 
without the need for a public 
bearing. While the suggestion was 
made to simplify a recurring matter 
that la continuously being brought 
before the Commission. Lovestrand 
was against U. "In  the past." he

placed on the Nov. 3 ballot If the 
second reading and public hearing 
dears the Commission during this 
Monday nlghl'a meeting.

Proposed amendment *1 would 
call for Commissioners to be elected 
for three year terms rather than 
two. beginning In 1993.

The Charter Review Committee In 
Lake Mary had recently made a 
sim ilar proposal to move term 
lengths to three years. The Item 
however, was rejected by the City 
Comm Melon and will not appear on 
the Lake Mary ballot In November.

Lon gw ood 'a  Am endm ent *2  
changes the requirements o f a city 
vote to discharge for cause the City 
□ • M O n r l i r . M e M

LONGWOOD -  All City of 
L on gw ood  em p lo yees  are 
scheduled for a pay raiae In ihe 
1992(93 city budget. The max
im um  annual Increase Is 
expected to be 61.800.

A Lon gw ood  C ity  Corn-

Good morning everybodyl Today 
let's dig Into the mailbag and share 
some "way back when thoughts 
with you.

Remember the photo The Herald
ran several weeks ago o f the old 
bandahell that stood on what Is now 
Veterans Park which juts out Into 
Lake Monroe? Sonny Raborn, 
former mayor o f Baaford, says his 
guess la the photo In Question was 
taken at an Easter sunrise service in 
Ihe early 1940s. He arnita that on

■aid. "only the tact that public 
hearings were required lo be held 
tuu stopped this City from aome 
faniuti expenditures."

Lovestrand said he would prefer 
the budget changes would be

Cloudy
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Blood for AIDS vaeelno flown to lab
TAMPA — The flral HIV-Infected blood «atriple* In a new 

program to develop an experimental vaccine to light the vlma 
that cauaea AIDS have been flown to a Waahlngton laboratory.

The aamplea shipped from a hospital In Tampa Thursday 
came from live people Infected with the human Immunodefi
ciency vlrua,

More than 170 potential rand Ids lea from Central Florida 
hope to donate blood to the program at Walter Reed Hospital, 
which arid study the effect* o f the new vaccine on their 
Immune systems for the next five years.

" I  was extremely excited about volunteering for this because 
tt could lead to a real breakthrough," said a 32-year-old Tampa 
man. who asked not to be named. "Th is could give a lot of 
people hope."

Second suit fllsd ovsr rsvssllng photos
TAMPA — Eckerd Corp. faces a second lawsuit over 

employees accused of rifling through revealing photographs or 
women and building a private collection from film taken to 
Tampa drugstores for developing.

Karina Viter! charged In a lawsuit fUed Friday that a picture 
o f herself In a bathing suit wound up on the wall In John Crut'a 
apartment. The film was developed In August 1090. and he 
worked for the drugstore chain that year.

The Hillsborough Circuit Court suit chsrges Eckerd 
employees made unauthorised copies o f photographs at stores 
In at least four Florida counties for several years.

Financial rseords show wsstth of Chllss
TALLAHASSEE — Oov. Lawton Chiles and four members of 

the Cabinet are worth at least a cool I t  million, but none of 
them can touch Secretary, of State Jim Smith, according to 
financial disclosure statements.

Of the six Cabinet members, Smith Is far and away the 
wealthiest, with a net worth o f over $10 million. That's almost 
twice as much aa Chiles and the others combined.

At the other end o f the spectrum ts Attorney General Bob 
Butterworth, whose net worth was $173,000 last year.

Chile* reported a net worth through December 1991 o f $1.4 
million, down from $1.5 million thethe year before. His total 
Income also dropped from $477,493 to $401,519. a copy o f hla 
tax relumed showed.

Court nixes school 
property tax rate cap

i Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  An appeals 
court's decision that the state 

on local property taxes for 
‘ i is unconstitutional could 

widen the 
poor count

W * * ^ - 1.*  i .> $ rJtw ttw  a t s i

The counties are then per
mitted to levy a "discretionary" 
property tax on top o f that for 
schools, but It's capped al a 
maximum o f 10 mills. A mill 
equals $1 o f lax for every $1,000 
o f  property.

la to  p r e v e n t  
itlM-. from * having

"Certain district* could get , than poorer .counties. Some 
tionata funding." said states, such as Kentucky and 

counsel Texas, have beat sued for failure8:
for lhe Department o f Education. 
"They'd be getting more per- 
student money."
. E du cation  C om m iss ion er 
Betty Castor Immediately asked 
A ttorney Oeneral Bob But* 
terworth to seek a  speedy de
cision from the state Supreme 
Court In the case, which came in 
a lawsuit filed by the Sarasota 
County school board. .

"Th is  case arose from the 
desire o f a local community to 
generate more adequate funding 
for the education  o f th e ir  
children." Castor said Friday. 
"Unfortunately, the conclusions 
In this decision cloud the author* 
tty o f both the legislature and 
the school boards."

T o  ensure all 67 counties 
equal per-student counties, 
state has a funding formula 
requiring each county to levy a 
certain amount of property lax* 
es.

£

to provide equal educations for 
all students.

In 1991. Sarasota County 
challenged the cap, saying 
there's nothing In the Florida 
Constitution that allows It. A  
circuit judge agreed, and Friday 
the 2nd District Court o f Appeal 
upheld that ruling.

If the decision stands, educa
tion officials say U would un
dermine the effort to provide 
equal school funding In every 
county because the wealthier 
counties could raise property 
taxes as high as politically palat
able.

T h e  s t a t e 's  a r g u m e n t ,  
McKensle said, la that the con
stitution says property taxes are 
set up by laws, which can 
Include a cap. He said But
terworth would take the Issue to 
Uie state Supreme Court on 
Monday.

Voters to decide 9 amendments
Six constitutional 
changes target tax
By JAC K It NALUPAX
Associated Prate Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Many voter* probably 
don't need much of an Introduction to Die 
ninth constitutional am end men l on Novem
ber's ballot since a record number signed 
petitions lo force a statewide vote.

But eight other proposals will be decided 
along with Ihc term limit amendment and 
probably one more. Six o f the amendments 
deal with taxes.

Voters have a chance lo limit old tax 
exemptions, authorize new ones, cap some 
property taxes and allow new sale* taxes.

The property tax cap probably will be 
added lo the list Iiy Tuesday. The "Save Our 
Homes" proposal would limit residential 
property taxes to 3 percent annual In
crease*. Organizer* o f the petition drive 
were close Friday to meeting stale re

quirements for making Ihe ballot.
Already assured of spots on Ihc Nov. 3 

ballot are four changes recommended by the 
Florida Tax and Budget Reform Com
mission, u citizen board empowered by ihe 
Legislature lo pul proposed changes directly 
before voters.

The group's Ideas Include a taxpayers' bill 
of rights and a spending reform package 
that would make lawmakers wait 72 hours 
before passing the state's budget, keep more 
money In the stale's rainy day account and 
give the governor and Cabinet authority to 
make midyear spending cuts In ease of lax 
ah ortfalls.

"They're true motherhood Issues." said 
Dominic Calabm, president of Florida Tax- 
Walch Inc., a non-profit government watch
dog center.

The alalc Department of Revenue has o 
taxpayer*' bill of rights In Its rules, but 
Calabro said pulling II in Ihe state Con
stitution Is Important.

" I l ’a a very detailed and thought-out effort 
lo create a level playing field," he said.

In addition to codifying existing rights.

Ittlliilfi
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Nfvff tooMriy
At Friday'* Christmas In July 
party at Christo's Restaurant in 
S an ford , M a llsa  M tg n tr , 
Dianne Magna, Althea Farrtah 
Barbara Foster qnd Deanna 
Todd, above, look over eotne o f 
the toys that were donated for 
the Toys for Tote p ra a m  in 
Sanford. Chris CranTas, at 
right, owner of the restaurant, 
k n o w *  that e o m e  lu ck y  
youngster will take pride In 
o w n i n g  t h o  l i o n  a t  
Chrtstmaallme.

Hsrsu FMw Sr Ownr M mt

th e  la x  c o m m is s io n  r e c o m m en d s  
lawmaker* create a bill of rights giving 
taxpayers am much lime lo get refunds as 
Ihc stale has lo collect back taxes — there's 
a four-year gap now — and would require 
Interest on refunds as well as back taxes. 
Calabro said.

Nearly hair or $900 million In state taxes 
that go uncollected each year are not paid 
because taxpayer* don't understand Ihe tax 
code, according to Calabro. A bill of rlghu 
written In plain English would clear up 
some of (hat confusion. he said.

The tax reform group also has proposed 
new language allowing counties and cities to 
levy a penny sales tax for services and 
requiring ports and alrporta to pay property 
taxes on land they lease from Ihe govern
ment.

Calabro said Ihc four amendments "arc 
public spirited and very, very beneficial to 
the taxpayers."

But a lawsuit challenging Ihe leasehold 
amendment has been filed In Tallahassee by 
several airlines and Ihe Florida Porta 
Council Inc.. The Orlando Sentinel reported.

Census: 
Florida is 
a magnet

TAXPA -  Florida was Ihe 
most popular place to move 
during the 1990s and New York 
was ihc biggest supplier of 
people, a Census Bureau report 
shows.

Florida became home lo the 
largest number o f migrants In 
Ihe nation from 1980 lo 1988 
with a net gain or 1.9 million 
people, more than three times 
that o f any other stale, the report 
says.

The Influx was largely due lo 
700,000 people moving here 
from New York, a number 
roughly equal lo Ihe population 
o f South Dakota.

"That's an awful lot of peo
ple." said Larry Sink, a census 
statistician and one o f Ihc 
authors o f (he report. "It shows 
no signs o f letting up. I think we 
can expect to sec Florida aa the 
most popular destination for Ihe 
next decade."

While Florida had the largest 
net gain of migrants overall. It 
suffered a net loaa of 32,000
people lo neighboring aisles 
Georgia and Alabama.

"Maybe some of your native 
people are moving out to ad
joining states." Sink suggested.

The New York-based broker
age firm Salomon Bros, la a new 
contributor to the migratory 
shift. Dwight Barker, chief exec
utive al the firm's Tampa office, 
said hla company has been 
bringing 135 people, mostly New 
Yorkers, to Tampa since last 
August.

Many corporationa m oving 
Jobs to Florida capitalise on the 
allure o f sunny weather.

"W e had to bring people with 
expertise on certain subjects," 
Barker said. "W e could have 
moved to Columbus, Ohio, but 
people from New York wouldn't 
want to go there. We could sell 
Tampa to thoae people."

The four-county Tampa Bay 
area posted the fourth-largcst 
net gain of migrants in the 
nation, collecting 382.000 new
comers during the study period.

upper 90s. Rain chance 50
percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with 
lows In the mid 70s. Light wind.

Monday: Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance o f afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs In the low 
lo mid 90s.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a chance o f mainly 
afternoon and evening scattered 
showers and lliunderatorms. 
Highs In Ihe low to mid 90s. 
Lows In the low lo mid 70s.

The temperature al 6 p.m. 
Saturday was 78 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low 
was 75, as recorded by ihe 
National Weather Service al the 
Orlando Internationa] Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Friday'* high..
□Baram etrie p m e c n .$ O M  
□ B r it t le *  R *s id ity ....$ T  get 
□W ind*.... J le r tb e u t  14 mpA 
□B *iri*U .......................tree*

D u ls e s  Bsaeki Waves are
one foot and choppy. Current Is 
lo  the north w ilh  a w aler 
temperature of HI degrees.

Dew B a y  re ■ Beach: Waves
are one foot and choppy. Current 
Is slightly lo Ihe north, with a 
water temperature of 81 degrees.

$4. A s n s t l u  t *  JmpiUr Is lr t
Sunday: Wind southwest to 

south 5 to 10 knots except an 
onshore sea breeze 10 knots 
near Ihe coast during the after
noon. Seas I to 2 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters mostly smooth. 
Scattered late afternoon thun
derstorm*. Sunday night; Wind 
aoqlh to southwest 5 lo 10 
knots. Seas less than 2 feet.

THE W E A T H E R

:
------- 3» -------

, SUNDAY 
FtlFridyBf-TB

HOBDAY
rttjrtMfM-78

TUESDAY
PtlyddyBS-TS

WEDNESDAY 
Ptly cldy $1-7$

THVEAOAY 
Ptly tidy $1-7$ :
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POLICB SNIPS
— — u m a f l ...............

Drug arrest mad#
Sanford police arretted Eldred Ray Lawrence, 37, Lake 

Monroe Terrace. Tuesday. Police said the cate began when an 
undercover agent was able to purchase *20 of crack cocaine 
from Lawrence at 3rd Street and Olive Avenue In Sanford. 
Officers later located him In front o f unit 40 at Lake Monroe 
Terrace, and arrested him for sale and delivery of a controlled 
substance, which proved positive to be cocaine. During the 
arrest, officers found he was also wanted on a felony warrant, 
and two warrants for violation of parole on convictions o f sale 
of a controlled substance.

Youngster shot
Long wood police arrested Jerry L. Williams. 23. of 560 

Seminole Ave., Longwood. on Tuesday. Officers report 
Williams had apparently shot a nine year old toy  In front or Ills 
residence, with a BB rifle. The toy had reportedly been 
involved In an argument with other youngsters prior to the 
shooting. The toy  was not seriously Injured.

DUI m i l
Seminole SherllTs deputies arrested Ronald Alan Holl

ingsworth. 30. 200 Lake Mary Boulevard, early Wednesday 
morning. Officers stopped hts vehicle near the Intersection of 
Lake Mary Blvd. and Lake Emma Hd. Hollingsworth was 
charged with making an Improper lane change, falturr to 
mslnlaln a single lane, and driving under the Inlfuence of 
alcohol.

Domtatic violence arrests:
•  Lake Mary police arrested Janet Kathryn Clements. 39, 

U S E . Grand Bend Ave., Lake Mary, on Tuesday, following an 
altercation with her mother at their address. Also arrested was 
Hoyt Travis Chiisalnfer. 29. whom officers described as the 
mother's boyfriend. Police said he was Involved In a fight with 
Clements. Both persons were charged with aggravated battery, 
(domestic violence).

•  Sanford police arrested Doris Anita Samson. 41. 2SI2 
Laurel Ave., Sanford on Tuesday, following a dispute with her 
husband. She was charged with domes!Ic violence, (batleryl.

Warrants tarred:
•Sanford police arrested Willie E. Ports. 36. 919 Elm Ave.. 

Tuesday night. He was Inca led at 7th and Elm Ave. Ports was 
wanted on a Seminole County warrant charging him wlih 
violation of parole. Officers said he attempted to flee during the 
arrrai. and also charged him with resisting arrest wlihout 
violence.

•  Sheriff s deputies arrested Marty Lee Rasmlsaen. 35. 374 
Amethyst Court, Lake Mary, on Tuesday. Deputies said he 
turned himself In si the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. He 
was wanted on ■ warrant charging him wllh failure to appear 
on a charge or uttering a forgery, grand theft.

•  Sheriffs deputies arrested Jeffrey Blaine Drennan. 29. 
1905 W. 4th Street In Sanford on Tuesday. Deputies said he 
turned himself In. He was wanted for failure lo appear on a 
charge o f driving with a suspended license.

Incidents reported to polleo:
•  A 932 finger printing board was reported stolen from 

Courtroom F at the Seminole County Courthouse. 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Employee Jim Wade told police the theft apparently 
look place between July 23 and 28.

•  William Ord told police someone stole his check took from 
his pocket, while he was at the Winn Dixie store. 1722 Airport 
Blvd.. on Sunday. On Wednesday. PubUx supermarket. 3609 S. 
Orlando Drive, reported someone ha# at tempted to purchase 
•  139.43 In Items, using Ord's check.. Police were unable lo 
apprehend the person. ’

*•6 6 8  In lawn equipment was reported stolen Monday, from 
the tom e of Charles Roberta, 206 Cypress Avenue.

• A  trailer at the State Fanners Market, 1300 8. French Ave.. 
was reportedly burglarised between July 23 and 28. Robert 
Pearce reported that two air conditioning units were taken 
from the trailer, the property o f the State o f  Florida Agriculture 
Department.

• A  beauty shop at 900 W. 13th Street was reported 
burglarized on Tuesday. Owner Hazel Foster reported the 
burglars gained entry through the roof, and took a wall air 
conditioning unit and grandfather's clock.

•  Peggy Smith, 613 S. Pine Ave.. reported a fire at her home 
Tuesday. Police said the small fire had been started on the top 
o f a chest o f drawers In the bedroom o f the home. The Sanford 
Fire Department extinguished the blaze with no additional 
damage reported.

•  Tex Mex Restaurant. 1532 S. French Avenue, was 
reportedly burglarized Monday. Owner Frank Aranza told 
police someone had gained entry by breaking open metal on 
the roof. Police said several vending machines had been 
destroyed and several areas o f the restaurant had been 
ransacked.

•  Lawn equipment and other Items valued at 8185 were 
reported taken from a home In the 2300 block o f South Oak 
Avenue sometime between 3 p.m. July 24 and 8a.m. July 25.

•  A 1967 Nissan waa reported taken from the parking lot of 
Bridgewater Apartments sometime between 10 p.m. Sunday 
and Monday morning.

•  A .38-caliber handgun and a toolbox, valued at a total of 
•317. were reported taken from a truck parked In the driveway 
o f a home In the 100 block o f Bethune Circle sometime 
between 4:30 p.m. July 24 and 6:30 a.m. Monday.

• A  television was reported taken from a home In the 200 
block o f Holly Avenue sometime between 6 p.m. Saturday and 
5:20p.m. Monday.

• A  television valued at 8250 waa reported taken from a 
home in the 600 block o f Palmetto Avenue sometime between 
7:30 p.m. Monday and 5:30 a.m. Tuesday.

•ttVfcTM

•CrimMUw 
‘ Corpora* l  
•u e n m lM  

•Pnom k iM y

JOSEPH A. ROWER
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US. Savings Bonds Make Great Gifts.
/ n  h i ( h i  rn t '  

I n  M ir  t i/ n  t

P u b lic  asked  
to  b a n k 's  4th 
a n n ive rsa ry

Herald 8taHWrltar_________

LAKE MARY -  First 
S e m i n o l e  B a n k  I s  
celebrating their fourth 
year In business this week 
and they want to Invite Ihe 
public over for Ihe party.

Joe Della, vice president 
o f Ihe bank, said there will 
be cookies, cake and punch 
for everyone who comes 
through the door next 
week during regular bun)- 
nrsa hours.

First Seminole Hank. 531 
W. Lake Mary Blvd. Lake 
Mary, la a locally owned 
and operated bank. Dennis 
Couraon of Lake Mary Is 
ihe president and chief 
executive oftlrcr.

"W e 'r e  deeply rooted 
here In Seminole County." 
Deltz said on Saturday. 
"W e are here lo serve the 
people of Ihe county."

Despite hard economic 
times and bank failures 
across Ihe nation. First 
Seminole Hank Is a prof
itable bank. Deltz said. 
Wllh more than 829 mil
lion In aasets, the bank Is 
ranked highly by flowers 
and other rankings, he 
noted.

"W r are very optimistic 
about the fulurr." Deltz

Elvises rock Flea World
■yVW R II
Harold Staff Wrttar

SANFORD — They'll be slipping Into their blue 
auede shoes at Flea World on Sunday lo benefit 
the Leukemia Society.

Not one. but a dozen Elvises will be walking 
amongst the used books and the stereo equip
ment lo make his way to the stage for the first 
Elvis Impersonator Contest at the market,

" l l  la going lo be fantastic." promised Blit Patti, 
l he market'a director o f publicity.

Kecrultcd from around the state and across the 
nation a group o f contestants ranging from nine 
lo 45 years old will compete for 8350 In cash 
prizes.

Only two Elvis Impersonators, David Slmonla. a 
clerk at the Circle K on Sanford Avenue In 
Sanford and Scot I Perry. IB, of Longwood, who

will be a freshman at the University o f Florida In 
the fall, arc from Seminole County.

The others are traveling from as far away as 
Washington, D.C. to be a part o f the festivities.

Ryan Oregory and Brian Dawe. both nine years 
old and from Orlando, are the youngest entrants 
In Ihe contests. Though they are neighbors and 
best friends, they will be competing against one 
another and the others for the top prize.

Also competing for the top award are Joe 
Conteaaa, 45. o f Winter Park: Keith Askew, 28, a 
Valrlco bartender: Keetan. 25, a singer-actor from 
Winter Park: Gary Potts, 35, a contractor from 
Casselberry: Rick Moreno, a Jacksonville sales 
representative: Lewis Cook. 24. a window re
pairman from Lantana; J.W. Adams, 39. a 
maintenance aupervtaor from Mt. Verde and 
Michael Hoover, a professional Elvis Impersonator 
from Washington. D.C.

1 6
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County mulls m inim um  housing codes
S tr i. l
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
will begin Ihe review process for 
a minimum housing standards 
code this week.

But Building Official David 
Bella said low-income home
owners need nol fear the county 
im p o s in g  la r g e  T in ea  o r  
expensive repairs on them,

"Typically, we wouldn't get 
Involved with people In their 
own homes." said Belts. " I f  
there la an Infestation o f vermin 
or rodents that geta onto some
one else* property, they might 
complain and then we would do 
something. But this ts a com- 
plaint-driven thing. No one's 
going to call us up and tell us 
their plumbing doesn't work."

Wednesday, county planning 
and zoning commissioners will 
review the proposed code for 
housing. On Aug. I I  and 25, 
county commlaaloners will re
view and vote on the proposal. If 
adopted, the code would take 
effect about a month later.

M A M V f  Y

M O R S E
• I N V I  S t K . r t l  l (  I N S  ♦

h ' l  8  1 ■ » ( ) ( )

Belts aald the code will ael 
minimum standards for heating, 
plumbing and ventilation tn 
existing homes In the unin
corporated areas of the county. 
Now. the county only regulates 
minimum construction stan
dards

■ffiRV
"mam,*
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T I A A E  S  A T H I S  IS THE 
W A S T I N '  RIGHT TIME 
n o  t im e  lik e  th e  p re s e n t

JUST IN III IS
TIIVIEilDNEY
the time of your life

PERFECT TIM ING
Don’t let the best time to get a  loan in  
decades pass you by

We've lowered our rates at NCNB and C&S. So it's a smart time 
to get a loan for a car, home improvement or even to refinance 
your existing debt What a great way to save money in the long 
run. Stop by or call your neighborhood NCNB or C&S, and ask 
about our new low rates. But do it today, before time runs out

S oon to  be N a t io n s B a n k .

‘AHI quoted apiXinta IV ywtrrtn Ira * rquKylmuUinriu loan wttliMAIoaMovsIur ratio 13U monthly PsyrnmUiJ 112 tTprrll.OUUbartuwrd Other raws swttcnnismUW. 
(Rate* autSKt lo rtimsr witlawt natter ) C1992 NeUaraflenk Corporation NCNB Nelrael Bank KVmcU It*  Cilurru S Suuthrni Neumul B»nk of IVrtdi Equal Housing Lenders ft  
McrabmftXC



Some politicians do homtwork
Voter* Beware: It’a the “ aUly K M on "
The M*illy aeaeon" Is what aome o f your

tim e when people who know better — 
Incumbents — will tell you things that are at 
beat half trite. It la also a time when people 
who don't know at all — challengers — will 
make promises they can never keep. It la a 
little like trying to pick between a fishing guide 
who has never caught a flah or one who's 
never been fishing.

When I decided to run for the Seminole 
County rom m tsalnn two years ago I didn't 
know much about the nitty gritty o f county 
government. I also knew that I had better take 
the time to learn on the chancs that I

after meeting to learn Just how county 
government works. But o f all the meetings I 
went to. none arete as Important or as 
*i»ugMn>ng n  the Budget Work leadon i. It 
was the only Ume during the campaign that It 
was easier to be the challenger the 
Incumbent. It's whan ***** commissioners earn 
their pay. It'a four days o f one gut wrenching 
decision after another. It's four days o f 
haadsrhaa and heartburn. It Is also four days 
when moat challengers don't get within a 
hundred miles o f the County Sendees Build*

That is why Is la so Important to recognise a 
couple o f rnmmtaatnn hopefuls who did take
the Ume to be there — without pay! At several 
sessions the only audience we had were 
candidates Fred Harden and John Tracy. Many 
o f the voters o f Seminole County may never 
know about the hours you both put In last 
week. They may not realise that your positions

In a field o f four with leas than 40 percent o f 
the popular vote)

1 led  better now and hope you will print U.
R.O. "Bud " Feather

U J . House of

U.8. Taxpayer Baity

a  -  Sen ford Nereid, Benford. Flortda -  Sunday, August 2. 1SS2

Editorials/ Opinions

‘

School choice
One of the moat telling momenta In the 

Democratic National Convention's tribute to
Robert Kennedy recently came during a film  
clip In which he decried as ''Intolerable'' the
large num ber o f Illiterate students produced 
by Am erican public schools.

In the quarter-century since Kennedy 
delivered hla stinging Indictment o f Inferior 
schools, tens o f buttons of dollars have been 
poured Into public education. A  federal 
department has been created to underscore 
the nation's commitment to better schools. A  
presidential commission has warned that 
public schools are failing. Scores o f reform  
m ovem ents have sprung up across the 
country to overhaul an education aystem that 
simply la not working.

In fact, m any o f the nation's schools are far 
w orse today than they w ere In 1068. 
Meanwhile, the education lobby, led by the 
National Education Association, keeps ratio
nalising Its m any failures and dem anding an 
even huger financial commitment from tax- 
payers.

Am ericans should be asking themselves 
why they are receiving so little for the money 
they are spending on schools. Better yet. 
President Buah should be raising that very 
question at the Republican National Conven
tion In August and throughout the fall 
cam paign. .

O f all the chronic domestic problem s that 
•cry out for change, one o f the moat urgent k  
the poor quality o f education received by 
m any o f Am erica's 45 m illion kids. And one
o f the beat w ay i to bring about real change k

* n it whichto give all parents a  choice 
arhnok their children attend.

During each o f the last four years. President 
Buah has paid Up service to the principle of 
parental choice. Now  It's time for him  to fight
tor th l i  k iM L  w hich M i r v c Y i  show Is favored 
by moat Am ericans.

A s the education president, he should be 
a— iHng the status quo. which often results 
In U.S. students falling well behind their 
counterparts In foreign countries on standard
ised testa. He should be leading the charge to 
empower poor fiunlhra to get their kids out of 
drug- and crime-ridden schools and into good 
ones. Including private schools. A na he 
■hretM |,|w  an lawm akers, such as
Senate Labor  and Hum an Resources Com 
mittee Chairm an Edward Kennedy. D-Maas., 
w ho consistently stymies parental choice 
even though their children were educated In 
private schools.
• Most important, the president should be 
taking the side o f the consum ers rather than 
the nrotfuowu o f the education system.

That means instating on natkmal standards
that Individual achotds  are held account

able for their performance. And m aking tht
Information available to parents ao they can 
make Informed cholera as to which acbook
their children ahould attend.
• Parental choice la the Unchotn o f any 
m eaningful restructuring o f the nation's 
srhoots Bush m ust f**** *  the case that until 
parents have the financial leverage to bring 
about real change, public school* w ill con- 

. tinue to lum ber along aa they have for the last 
{quarter-century. Then be  m ust w age a  
■sustained battle for change against the 
;  teachers union* and other entrenched inter- 
jests.
i Sure, there am
3 the education ratabMahment. But they | 
''com parison to the 
the public schools to 
generation o f students.

In ^ " i  on 
1 they pole In 
i  o f allow ing

Berry's World

B a n k  c lo s in g  c a u s e s  v o id  t o  b e  fe lt
According to Wayne Albert, civic leader and 

former banker, the closing of First Federal o f 
Seminole Bank has left a red  void In Sanford.

First Federal o f Seminole was founded by 
Oeorge Touhy. Sanford-Doudney. and Edwin 
Shlnnolaer. The founding of the bank wma a local 
effort to meet the needs o f ctlIrens and assist 
them In purchasing homes.

The bank prospered and had eight branches 
located In: Orange City. Deltona. Oviedo. Forest 
City, Longwood, Orlando. Winter Park and 
Apopka. The bank owned the properties that 
housed the banka In every town, except Sanford.

At one time First Federal was the leading 
banking Institution In Seminole County. The 
1970s were good time* for banka and Interest 
rates were aa high as 17 percent compared to 4 
percent today. Loans were granted at IB percent 
rates.

The management o f First Federal o f Seminole 
has always been conservative. Albert was 
employed at First Federal o f Seminole until 
January 1964. At that Ume he accepted a more 
lucrative position.

LURLENE
8WEETINQ

Corporation (FDIC). Banks also engage private 
accounting firms to audit their books.

Olven the conservative and pragmatic leader
ship o f First Federal o f Seminole. It was 
absolutely the last bank Albert felt would ever 
experience problem*. Banks are legally required 
to maintain a certain ratio between assets and
depoaits. Once the danger line la approached, the 
federal government supervises the bank more
clorely.

Bank, promised him a Job after he completed his 
service to his country. They honored their
promise. He was discharged in December and 
began working In_________ _ January. He remained with
them for years until he changed positions.

After leaving First Federal In 1964. Albert 
continued to bank there and remained In contact 
with the employees.

The bank officials of First Federal of Seminole 
had been promised an opportunity to address 
their problems. Abruptly, the monitoring federal 
agency reneged on Its time line. The time line 
was compressed to 30 days, rendering It 
Impossible for the bank to recoup. Then the 
government proceeded lo take over the bank 
precipitating a “ run-off" of depoaits.

Oeorge Foster, president o f Federal Trust Bank 
located In Winter Park and Jacksonville, sc-

During hla tenure with the bank. Albert served 
as vice president In charge of: personnel, 
marketing, advertising and public relations.
Approximately BO percent o f the people who 
worked at the bank until It closed had been hired
by Albert.

Albert's Introduction to banking came after he 
finished college. The Florida bank, now Sun-

Loans and Investments are a bank's principal 
source o f profits. The 1900s and 1990a brought 
declining Interest rates.The declining rates 
coupled with negative business loans created 
problems for the bank as It did for many banks.

Savings and loans are constantly monitored by 
federal agencies. Originally, savings and loans
were monitored by the Federal Savtngsi 
Insurance Corporation (FSLIC). FSLIC
merged with the Federal Deposit Insurance

qulred First Federal o f Seminole. Foster had 
previously been employed as a vice president at 
First Federal o f Semlniole. After purchasing the 
banks. Federal Trust dosed all o f them except 
the three that had been closed under First 
Federal o f Seminole management. They were 
located tn Orlando. Winter Park and Apopka.

Like many other residents in Seminole County 
and central Florida. I will miss First Federal of 
Seminole. The employee* were particularly kind 
and helpful.

B J T W M E i U A F W *rsszTsa

L E T T E R S

note and Lake Mary even greater than If 
were to be compared to a school ih*1

rare: I ts  the "aUly season" la enrolled just to capacity.
season" la what some o f your Running Seminole at full 

n government employees call an good busfnesc sense -  for 
■ This Is the time when candidates Seminole County and the CU

capacity makes 
the taxpayer* o f

Seminole County and-the City o f Sanford. Let 
all o f Seminole County to

not Juot Lake Mary!
Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Ogden

Political coverage lacking
ter day |

prtiKKni
for reipoi

know, but If you win, they will be better served 
for H. And for that I salute you.

Larry Furlong 
County ComnUtekwar 

Fern Park

Magnat school conspiracy?
"Our Fair Share o f the Pie"
Could It be that we have a conspiracy o f 

letter willing pro magnet school for Seminole 
High by Lake Mery High parent* who are 
scared lo death that their children will be 
resorted. Why? We think are are special also.
I stl'n tsea fairf t >lra llastr <4l<fn'l MjHnlalnLet's be Cslri Lake Mary didn't complain when 
resorting gave them Seminole High students
over 10 years ago. Now Lake Mary is 
over-enrolled and Seminole Is under-enrolled. 
That makes the discrepancies between Semi-

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Congress scampers 
when the NRA calls

WASHINGTON -  When the National Rifle 
Association wheels out I he big guns, most 
members o f Congress run for political cover.
Bucking the powerful gun lobby this week. 
Sen. Brock Adams. D-Wash.. found himself
trying lo flush faint-hearted colleagues from 
the tall grass. But Adams' call to arms was 
met with a familiar refrain: " I  can’t vote 
against the NRA." Especially not In an 
election

the NRA. 
tion year.

So the NRA and Its 
friends on Capitol 
HU1 won an Impor
tant battle when the 
S e n a te  v o te d  to  
overturn the District 
o f  C o l u m b i a ' s  
assault-weapon lia
bility law. Regard!

It fareso f bow
what la expected to 

ntloube a contentious con
ference committee, 
th is-Is  one o f the 
m o r e  g l a r i n g  
e x a m p le s  o f  th e  
public will being re
pealed by monied 
special Interest*, and 
co u ld  be an u n 
welcome harbinger of 
things to come this 
Call for BUI Clinton. 

"There have been

( a  glaring 
•xam pl* o f 
the public will 
being
repealed by 
special 
interests. £

some comments made here that to me are 
absolutely appalling, which Is that a weapon, 
an automatic or semiautomatic weapon, an 
A K -47 . a “ S tre e ta w eep e r ."  the C olt 
equivalent, an Utl. these weapons should be 
protected under the general statement that a 
product used for Its purpose should be 
allowed to move In Interstate commerce 
freely." Adams argued during an emotional 
Senate floor debate.

By a 77 percent majority. the cltlxena o f the 
District o f Columbia voted In referendum 
last N ovem ber for a ground-breaking 
measure that holds dealers and manufactur
ers o f assault weapons liable for Injuries that 
assault weapons Inflict.

Sen. Robert Smith. R-N.H.. who la dead 
certain the law Is unconstitutional, nonethe
less seemed uncertain enough to want to 
aettle the matter not through a court 
challenge, but through a parliamentary ploy. 
Smith slipped the measure overturning the 
law onto a spending bill for the State. 
Commerce and Justice Department*.

An ardent foe o f all gun control, Smith 
received approximately 010.000 In NRA 
contributions during 1909-90 — the second 
laigeat sum U doled out to any one candidate
during this period. The Washington. D.C. law 

‘  he NRA pcflUcpI hitbaa been at the lop o f the

"1 thought this (Smith measure) showed 
the NRA's great power," Adams told us. "You 
can't vote against the gun lobby.”

Sm ith sessile the Die. law on constitutional 
grounds. et»t»«*»*g that u would unfairly 
elagte out manufacturers who have no 
control over how their products are used or

o f the assault weapons 
covered under the law were literally designed 
for riot control In South Africa, not home 
protection or duck hunting, according to the 
CoattUon to Stop Oun Violence. The arms 
advertising is In Ueelf the equivalent o f 
armor-piercing evidence that these are preda
tory weapons.

markets Itself aa the 
“ machine to

thoroughly an the A m  pass." Others 
have bands grooved to accommodate silenc
er*. end at Meet one can suppress a flash ao It 
can't be seen when fired at night. The ads 
boast: "Keep your afreets safe and dean with 
a  Streets wee per,"  and "It's  a Jungle out there. 
There's a dleeaae and we've got the cure."

What transpired not only bodes Ui for the 
ICTSd District 'o f Columbia, which Is 

i lo Us home rule. But It 
signals that the NRA. feeling threatened by 
rising p*M f- anxiety about violence wfH  

will mount a full-scale assault on 
Bill CUnton this fall.
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slagr seemed lo be a 
rholr. At the extreme right to 
what appeared to be the aun 
beginning In rise on the horizon. 
Thanks to Sonny we now know 
when that photo waa taken.

Another letter poacd this 
i| neat Ion. "Wasn't there a coffee 
ahop type or care on the weat 
aide or the 100 block o l South 
Park Avenue?

There sure waa. It waa owned 
and operated by Louie Palmer. 
And. I'll never forget one morn
ing In my Iffe when I waa a lad. 
Hark In the 1030a the Flortda 
Tlmra-Unton out o f Jackaonvlllc 
waa the primary morning news- 
paper delivered lo aubaertbera In 
Sanford. It had a stale section 
which usually carried Items of 
Sanford news. And. moat San
ford area folks took I he paper.

I never became a full-time 
Tlmes-Unlon carrier but fre
quently I helped Voile Williams 
•Ir. who had an auto route. 
Sometimes I'd fill In for other 
curriers. The local Tlmes-Unlon 
office waa the home of W.B. 
Stovall which once stood at the 
southeast comer of Oak and 
Second Street. It was the drop 
point for Tlmes-Unlon trucks.

It waa July 22. 1934. I waa at 
the Stovall residence early that 
morning when the Tlmes-Unlon 
truck arrived. The paper carried 
a banner headline that despera
do John Otlllnger had been shot 
to death by J. Edgar Hoover's 
G-Men while emerging from a 
Chicago theater.

Because of the Dllllnger story 
the Ttmes-Unton truck dropped 
off extra papers. Stovall, the 
father o f George. Eugene and 
Hobert. asked me If I'd take 
some extra copies of the paper 
a n d  h a w k  t h e m  o n  t h e  
downtown streets. 1 carried all 
the papers I could and headed 
tor First Street and Park Avenue. 
But on the way I went Into 
Loule'a coffee ahop and sold 
every paper I had. O f course way 
hack then newspapers were a 
nickel and so waa the coffee at 
Loule'a and you could drink all 
you wanted. I went back and got 
another load of papers and they 
went like hotcakea. And I sold a 
third load In front of Koumlltot A 
Anderson's.

Folks, that waa btg newa in 
those days. Such people as 
Bonnie and Clyde. Baby Face 
Nelson. Pretty Boy Floyd and Ma 
Barker's gang were roaming the 
mldwcstrm and plains states 
robb'lfdg banka, k illin g  apd ’ 
wounding federal agents and 
bankers aa well as local law 
enforcement officers. Dllllnger at

Sex-

the time was public enemy 
number one.

He had been nabbed once. I 
believe. In Indiana. While behind 
bars he fashioned a bar o f soap 
Into what appeared to be a pistol 
and escaped.

Only 30 days before Dllllnger 
waa slain. Bonnie and Clyde 
w ere am bushed ou tside o f 
Sh reveport. La ., by Texas 
Rangers and Louisiana state 
police. And It wasn't much later 
that Ma Barker's gang was 
spotted In Oklawaha In Marlon 
County living In a two-story 
white frame house beside a lake. 
Federal and local agents moved 
In one morning and wiped 'em 
out. By the way. that house to 
still there. From time to time 
folks nowadays visit the place.

That's why I’ll never forget 
(.oule'a coffee ahop. The Palmers 
had taro children I believe I 
wrote about before. They had a 
s o n  n a m e d  C h a r le s  bu t 
everybody railed him "H o i"  
Palmer, and there was a very 
pretty daughter. Helen.

A caller Inquired If I knew the 
name of a creamery that once 
was located In the 300 block o f 
East Firm! Street In downtown 
Sanford.

"You ran bet on It.”  t told the 
caller. It was "Seminole Cream
ery" and It was owned and 
operated by a Mr. Walker.

I cannot recall hto first name 
or hts Initials. Way back then he 
carried Ice cream made right on 
the premises. Remember getting 
Ice cream In those round white 
paper containers? Remember 
getting Ihofe delicious tee cream 
c o n e s ?

Back in those days, unless n 
w as b a s eb a ll s ea son , the 
highlight of a Sunday afternoon 
for a lot of families was c drive 
around town and the outskirts o f 
Sanford. I remember my dad 
gathering the family together In 
hto four-door Essex sedan for a 
trip around town. But before 
getting back home there was 
always that stop at Mr. Walker's 
creamery foe those delicious tee 
cream cones. And. oh. yes. If 
parents were going to have a 
birthday party for one o f their 
youngsters, a slice o f "brick" Ice 
cream was the order o f the day 
from Walker's creamery.

Just so you won't be confused, 
yes. there was a Borden Dairy 
store at the comer of Third and 
Magnolia where Doc Campbell's 

, drugstore once was located. But. 
.(he Borden store apd the S d n i- ' 
note Creamery were In different 
decades. Peggy Bales managed r 
the Borden store.

Ada Torres, a church voluntaar, looks on aa Madeline Ravenna. 2 . of 
Lake Mary, tries to find a prize behind Door Number Three at the 
First Presbyterian Preschool anniversary party.

Shuttle-
i a

districts already have 
policies and submitted coplea to 
Castor's office. But they range 
from detailed guidelines to a 
single paragraph saying discrim
ination baaed on sex to wrong, 
accord ing  to  spokeswom an 
Kathy Hansen.

The model released by Castor 
calls for "a  clear and compre
hensive written policy" that 
shows students* allegations will 
be treated seriously, said Educa
tion Department attorney 8yd 
McKenzie.

"It's  hard enough to. make 
these complaints, especially for 
young girts, without feeling that 
they're Just going to be put aside 
or given Up sendee." McKenzie 
said.

Other suggestions Include 
procedures to encourage re
porting o f sexual harassment 
and prompt resolution o f claims, 
education lo Increase awareness, 
and steps for assisting victims o f

Burdinas-
Approximately 

land has been obtained for the 
development.-Future plans call 
for adjacent areas to Include 
165,000 square fool o f cominer- 
ctal/retail space. 400.000 equate 
feet o f office apace, plus arran- 
tements for at least 400 hotel

When Initial plana were re
vealed. construction work was

tA
"W e're still optimistic for a 

successful mission, and we think 
that Eureca to going to get a 
good, successful mission out of 
this as well," said NASA flight 
director Phil Engclauf.

Sunday waa the last chance for 
E u r e c a .  T h e  N a t i o n a l  
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration said the satellite 
would be bundled back Into the 
cargo bay and brought back to 
Earth If the problem could not be 
resolved in time for a Sunday 
release, and the rest of the 
m ission  w ou ld proceed  as 
planned.

The main event o f Alton Us' 
mission — testing an Italian 
satellite on 12 miles of electrtcl- 
ty-generating cord — was de
layed one fety aa a result o f the 
Eureca problem. That 30-hour 
experim en t Is now set for 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

NASA was considering exten
ding the flight by one day. 
Atlantia waa supposed to land 
Friday at Kennedy Space Center.

proposed to start In the spring o f 
1992. "Now that It appeals aa 
though we have the fourth rngjor 
tenant." Murphy said, "w e  can 

• start working or» getting-the 
financing, and that won't be

m f b  iktw^pejf a i  n i t m * n  M ill j

break  ground, announce a 
starting date, and c lim a te  ap
proximately when m u  can 
be opened.

1A
mission

workshop held Thursday night 
spent considerable lim e dis
c u s s in g  r a is e  p r o p o s a ls  
advanced by City Administrator 
Jim  McFellln.
* Although McFefftn has calfcd 

fo f 'k  staff redaction of 23 TUlt 
ume positions, hie has also re
commended a five percent pay 
Increase for many of the approx
imately 120 employees who will 
continue at their Jobs.

"W h a t I am su ggesting." 
McFellln said, "to approval o f a 
five percent pay Increase for our 
employees, but with a celling 
cap of •24.000 a year. Those 
earning above that level would 
receive a llat raise o f live percent 
of the $24,000 which amounts lo 
t l  .200 for the next year.

McFellln explained there were 
presently 43 employees at or 
below the $24,000 level.

Commissioner Rex Anderson 
said he would prefer the cap be

raised to grant the five percent 
pay increase to em p loyees 
ranting tip lo $30,000 a year. 
"W ith the stair cutbacks Mr. 
McFellln to proposing, every one 
of our people will end up doing 
much more wnrk. and I think 

/ mare of them should have the 
trtcrfasc."

McFellln said the raising of the 
rap would increase the number 
of persons getting the five per
cent raise by 21.

C om m issioner Fred Pearl 
agreed wtth Anderson. " I f  the 
County Administrator can work 
It out In hto budget 1 would agree 
wi t h  ra is in g  the le v e l to 
$30,000."

Charter-
IA

Clerk or City Attorney. 
The required vole had been four 
lo one. The charter change 
would require only a three to two 
vote.

Amendment *3  would merely 
add wording to the previous 
section o f the City charter deal
ing with budget matters, but 
excluding items which are not 
susceptible to advance budget
ing.

The suggested changes will be 
brought up for public hearing 
and final reading during Monday 
night's regular meeting of the 
Longwood City Commission. In 
the commission chambers o f 
City Hall. 175 W. Warren Avc.. 
beginning at 7 p.m.

BUFORD BARRIER
Buford Barrier. 69. 1709 W. 

9th SI,, Sanford, died July 21 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

Bom Oct. 4. 1922 In Mon- 
Media, Ky.. Barrier moved to 
Central Florida In 1979.

He has no survivors.
Brlsson Funeral Home In 

charge of the arrangements.

TH U LA  D U  K E LLY
Thu la Dec Kelly. 79. Palm 

Valley Drive. Oviedo, died July 
31 ol Park Lake Nursing Center 
In Orange County.

B orn  J a n . 30 , 1913  In

We're Here to Help

(407> a a i-o a a i

•FlarntnSem WilkLo*"

i6.xaa.m-iiD$i
1?.$l$|j$iUv$fe$.W>aMto»^d

Sprtnghlll. La., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1986, She was 
a member o f the Assemblies of 
God.

She Is s u r v iv e d  by  her 
husband Lewis M.: her sons Dan 
L. o f Winter Garden and Marvin 
D. o f  W inter Springs; four 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home o f Ooldenrod In charge of 
the arrangements.

■ w x  V. POW ELL
Helen V. Powell. 78. 95 Ha

cienda Dr.. Winter Springs, died 
July 30 at South Seminole 
Community Hospital.

Bom In Seattle, she moved to 
Central Flortda In 1973. She was 
a homemaker and a Protestant

Sh e la a u rv lv e d  by  her 
husband Bud: her sons Robert V. 
of Vera Beach and James D. of 
Clearwater, a brother Fredrick 
M. Landis o f Seattle and a 
granddaughter.

Banftetd Mortuary Services of 
Winter Springs In charge o f the 
arrangements.

Hsrai S M m  ty  T w i |  SIMM
Julia Higgins, 11, trtat her nand at one ol the carnival games at the 
First Presbyterian Preschool's 20lh anniversary party on Saturday In 
Centennial Park In Sanford.

Party--------------
Cm Ui s M  fraei Page IA
but m ade no d e r is ion s  on 
whether or not Marlre would 
attend in the fall.

" I  have to look at a couple of 
options." Kayla said.

Across the street. Fred Larmon, 
6. was trying hto skill al basket
ball throw that had been set up In 
the park.

" I don’t think I'm any good at 
this," he said.

Larmon satd that hto mother 
had seen the activity tn the park 
and had stopped In lo sec what 
was going on.

" I  didn't go to this school or 
nothing like that." he said.

First Presbyterian Preschool 
principal Gcitv Carter said she

didn't mind If people who had 
nothing to do with the school 
came by. The carnival In the park 
waa designed to raise money tor 
scholarship programs Tor the 
school and for a couple of the 
»rbool's favorite charities; the 
Central Florida Zoo and Canine 
Companions.

The education department

from the Central Flortda Zoo had 
brought several o f the smaller 
animals from the coo to Introduce 
them lo the people who had were 
support Ing the effort.

A  group from Canine Compa
nions waa also on hand to put on 
a show.

"Everyone who came out had a 
great time," Carter said.

Raises
Commissioner Clancl Kciih 

and Mayor Adrienne Perry also 
voiced agreement lo raise the 
level. Keith suggested II he 
approved.

A a  th e  m e e t i n g  w a s  a 
workshop rather than a (omul 
City Commission meeting, no 
official action could tie taken on 
the raises, but Mayor Perry 
called fora consensus vole.

Four o f the Commissioners 
were In favor o f the increases, 
with Commissioner Paul Lov- 
rmtrand opposing the Increase lo 
$30,000.

If approved during formal 
budget hearings on September 9 
and 23. a total o f 64 city

employees would receive Qve 
percent raises, with those earn
ing above $30,000 receiving a 
flat $1.300 more per year.

Public hearings are required 
(or official approval of the budget 
during the month o f September. 
By that Ume. the Commission 
will be down to four‘members. 
Mayor Adrienne Perry haa of
ficially submitted her resigna
tion which to required In the 
right-to-run law. nrry  will be 
seeking election to U.S. Con
gress. Dtot. 7. Beginning Sept. 1. 
Deputy Mayor Rex Andcnon will 
chair the Commission until a 
successor Is elected for Perry's 
seat tn November.

M f e M M M M M H I
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Legal Notices
IN THB BIGHTS RUTH 

J UDICiaL CIIKW IT COURT

s i m i h o l b  c o w r y ,
FLORIDA

C A M  M l ft-tt It-CA-t AR 
FEDERAL OB POSIT 
INIURAMCI CORPORATION.

COMPLETE IN TIR IO R I INC., 
a PMrMa carper atMni LINDA 
C. CLARK A/k/a LINOA C 
MEADOWS; OAVIONL 
MEADOWS: THONIASV.
BE HAN. CAROL M N A N  and 
KEVIN BEHAN: DAVID M. 
MEADOWS and LINDA C. 
MEADOWS, Trvataaa.

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN

mat an dia ITta day at Auguat.
M* W nl1. at tl:W  AAA. at Mo 

dear at tt<a CaurtN w a at Sami 
nata County. Santard. PtortdA 
the urMaituno* Clark

raalpmparty:
A parttan 0  L 0  A W1LSHIRE 

PLAZA, near amp It the *tta 
tharaat aa racardad In Ptat BaaA 
0 . Pag* SI 

i at Samardi at Samlwata Caunty, Pier

Pram Me Nartttaaat earner at 
INDIAN HILLS W I T  POUR, aa 
racardad In Ptat Bank IS. Mae 
It. at me PuMk Recarda at 
l aminate Caunty, PMrtda. run 
Watt atang Wa NarW tana at aald 
INDIAN HILLS UNIT POUR, a 
pittance at StM t teat la a petal; 
manta run North a f t l 'M ’* 
Waal, paraital aatW Wa Baal line 
at Sectlan aa. Townahl* tl Sautlt. 
Ranea 0  Baat, a

I T t n r  waat I t l d  Mat tar a 
P O IN T  OP B B O IN N IN O i 
Wanca run NarW S r t ira r  Watt

i i , i n i "  Beat m a t  teat: 
Wanca run SauW t P I r r  Baat 
t i n  Mat; Wanca run SauW 
11• ai'aa'* R ail ISI.1I teat: 
Wanca run SauW af*irar* Baat 
m a t  Mat; Wanca run Harm 
4 i* 4 M l" Bait 1 0  t t  teat; 
Wanca run SauW e r t r e r ' Baat 
l i t  St Mat; Wanes run SauW 
t r t r i f  watt s ttJt Mat M wa
at nlmt ̂  R ^Im Im  rw it P  ■^arwvw^.

Tape War wtta all kulldtagt 
and Impravamanta now ar

any part mereet. and all

aiMye. atraa 
abuttln* Wt . 
a a a a m a n ta , l l c a n a a t  
rlphliat way and prWItaaat 
banattttna Wa pramlaaa ar In 
anydlia apparlalnlnp, and 
tape War ariw all PI durst, aa 
aucti term la ha rattler defined;

T  apt War artw all at Bw rantt 
pratita and Maaaa at Rw pra- 
mltaa and Ilia tenements, 
hereditament! and tpperts

I ar In

dart and all at Wa

and demand r^Rataaayar at 
In and la Wa pra-

a mart-

end a p re tent aeon

M w k m

bulldlnpa, Impravamanta, 
yacaiad altar*, atraata and

prlvllepet. rtphta-af-way, re-

righto. h im . IMaraat. pNpa^f, 
ctaima and demands at ttartpa 
par Waratn and la B «  rant*. 
frattti. Incama and Maaaa at Wa 
tarapatnp and Wa Platuraa and

i at any Nme due under 
atpapa and under any

aaacuMd By

aa te^ t̂rf^y t^ttraltr, 
C. Platuraa are at

tcraant, aaraiapt, meters, 
enplnet. Baltars. lurnacaa.

Iniaraat prlalnp put at tBa

P. Central 
al Wa n^ta. lino an̂ t inaaratt at

M III PM

manner M Mm  pramMaa ar M Wa
raala. p re lilt  and incama 
Waraat. INI Me rants, pratita 
and Incama at Wa pram leal M

idAMp at Wa

Logal Noticot
i made In an eminent

damaw proceeding artainp mrt
at any dalm at wmlnutten in 
vaiua at Wa pramlaaa. (Hr) any

artainp aut at ar 
Wa BraacR at any Mata ar any 

M Wa premlati ar M

(v l any damage awards ar 
taittamania artainp aut at any 
lease at Wa pramlaaa ar anypramlaaa ar any 
part Waraat and lull any and ail 
claim*, act dm  ar cauast at 
aettan retttwp in any mannat ta 

ar ta Martpapar'a

The iM raaaia aaM will ha 
made pmauant M a Sttputatad 
PWal Judgment aa M Caunts I 
and II at Plaintiff* tacand 
«mendad Camplalnt anMrad In 
Chrll Na. t l  llll-C A  IAK new 

M Wa Circuit Caurt at
We Blghtaenta Judicial Circuit 
In and Mr tamlnaM Caunty,

DATBD Wta taw day at July.

AARVANNI MORSE 
CMr* at Wa Circuit Caurt 
B TiP aretayW. BattenOar aw . 

wtyCtarh 
PuBllah: Aupuat t .t. tttl 
DEVP

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
RtOMTBRMTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANOPOR 
s e m in o l b  couarrv.

CASB N O  rt-MWCA-14 
DIVISION: K

KtSLAK NATIONAL BANK

v*.
JOHN DIPLUMERI. JR..atat..

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO: LUCILLB V. OIPLUMEtl

c/a H I OoBara Caurt

t'zzztr**-
creditor!, truataaa. ar a War 
claimants claimMp By. Wraupti 
and under L U C I L L E  V . 
DIPLUMERI

YOU ARE NOTIFIED WM an 
actian ta taractaaa wa martaaEa
ancumBarlng tBa tanawlng

U n it M l ,  A L T A M O N T B  
HBIOMTS. a i 
an undt.m d 1.110

tusd PaBruary 14. ITM. In Ot 
fktal Racardi Bask IMS. papa 
IIPL PuMk Racardi at Sami 
naM Caunty. PMrtda.
Baa Bean Mad By wa Pietntm

S JS K
SM ITH B SIMMONS. P.A.. 
PtaBdttfa attarna>L IIS RMat 
Adam a Slraat. Suita I lia .

_________U ltE L a n d
RM Wa ertpMai adW Wa CMr* at 
WM Caurt

a deNett i
t yau tar 

In Wa

m e *
(SEAL)

ai j
Eg w m  saw t

(SEAL)
MARVAMME MOB SB
CMr* at wa Circuit Caurt 
By: Patricia P.HaaW
Deputy CMr* 

PvBiMA: AAupuat l  t. m . n .  taai

-BHlrWmRDiTZ55ir~
OPTNB B IB tTO B im t 

PUOtCIAL CIRCUtT

PLORIBA
Coat Me. tatter C A H R  

CARTERET SAVINOS BANK.
PJL

VA
BOVJ.MBAOOWS.PtM.

(a).
P L A IN TIFF!

NOTICB OP ACTION 
TO i BOV J .  MEADOWS. 

d/B/P BOV MEADOWS and 
JEA N ETTE MARTIN. MW Ml
Mrttot 
thrpyfH. 
j .  lim i

umNr ar ppphnl BOV
LDOWS. a/k/a BOY 

JE A N E TTE  
BrtMskpvtng
• any rt0 d, 
Wa praparty

J .  M E A D O W S ._____ . . .
MSADOWS MW JB A N B TTB  
MARTIN.; 
ar rtalmlna t a hevo 
tula, ar bdaraat la Wa preperta 
karaln daacrlkad: CURRENT 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN.

YOU ARB NOTIFIED Wat an 
aettan M -

................ ,  _ M LeM i n  and
ItS. BULNOABIN SECTION 
FIVE. accardMp la Wa Mat 
waraat aa rvcarOW M Put BaM 
t*. Papa at. at me Public

It any.

Barndta. at flw LBar PtraT^at 
MASON A  AEROCIATRL PJL.
Plaintiff I  AttpMwy, arbaaa 

N w w u  A. tny  wa^ tt

MART ANNE NORSE
AS CLB R K OP THB COUBT 
By: RuWKInp 
AaOapufy Clark 

PuMun: Aupuw t, a. 14. n .  taw 
OBV'M

L*gal Notions
IN TUB CIRCUIT COUBT. 
BtONTBBRTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IR ANOPOR 
SEMINOLB COUNTY, 

PLORIBA.
CAStNO.fB10BCA-H-P 

P B D B R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTOAOE ASSOCIATION.

piawtin.

FRED 0. WOLF SKILL: at. Mm

NOTICB OP ACTION 
TO: PBBOO. WOLPSKILL 

•WOLPSKILL. 
i at FradO.

Currant RaaldHica Unknawn 
A N T  UNKNOWN HBIRS. 

D B V IS B B S . O R A N T E E S . 
A S S IO N E R I .  L IE N O R S . 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES. OR 
OTHER CLAIMANTS CLAIM 
IN O  B V. TH R O U O H  AND 
UNDER PRBD D. WOLPSKILL
and/er ------------  WOLPSKILL.
unknaam apauaa at Fred D. 
Wettakllll RBSIDCNCE UN 
K NOWN

YOU ARB NOTIPIBO Wat an 
actian M MrpcMaa the martpata
encumbering tBa fellewlng 

In lemmata Caunty.

Unit SWA. LAKE HOWELL 
ARMS CONDOMINIUM, a Can 
dambUum accardtnp ta Wa Dec 
larattan at CandamMum and

1177, papa 1144. M wa puMk 
racarda at SamlnaN Caunty.

W limited 
element! dictated In aatd Dec - 
larattan at CandamMum M Be 
an appurMnanra M Wa *B*v*

.Mum unit.
an f t le O r  Wa Ptatntm 
l mu m the above entitled 

cause and yau are rapuifad M 
term a capy at yaw written 
M b naaL It any. M It an Plain 
till'd  altarnaya. SM ITH 4 
tlMADONS. P A., tit W. Adamt 
Slraat. Suita Ilia. JackaanyllN. 
Pier Me saw  MM. an ar Batara 
SapMmBar A tin . and file Wa 
eripInM ariw Wa Clark at Wta 
Caurt aimer haters aarvtca an

aWarwtaa. a
autt will ha anMrad apauwl 

yau Mr Pm  ratlef pamindaa m
IlH riyndijirit

WITNESS my hand and aaal 
at wta Caurt an thie taw day at
Juty.tWt.
(Caurt SaMI 

MARVANME MORSE 
CMrk at Clrcutt Caurt 
By: PatrtcM P. Harm 
Deputy Clark

PuMNfi: Aupuat I. *. M. t l  INI 
DBV-U

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR I EMINOLB COWWTT. 

FLORIDA 
ATE DIVISION

IN RB: ESTATEOP 
MABKO.PPBIPPBR.

The edmlniatratlen at the

M pandlnp' In W* 
Circuit Caurt tar iamlnele

____DM -
letaMch NISI 

NarW Park Atanua. laniard. 
PL BOTPIj P. O. Drawar C. 
Santard. PL M77I*40. Tha 

st Wa

v a t at

A LL i n t b b b s t b d  p e r -
IONS ARB NOTIPIBO TH AT:

■ ■•na ■  n r n a  M e  new
(aettana But ckatunpa RM a 
Ity at Wa MIL wa puMMira 
at we paraanal ran*.........

at w mf  ----------■ - * - Minvewr? art r v p v v i  *• n v  n p f
ablactlana aalth thla Caurt 
W ITH IM  TH B  L A T E R  OP 
TMRBB MONTHS AFTER THB 
OATS OP THB FIRST PURL I 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY DAYS AFTER THB 
D A T !  OP SBBVICB OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICB ON 
THEM.

ihevMpcIehne 
'dedwPe 

s capy at WM 
I ■twin three 
deMef Wenrtt 

at Eda nartca muat

W IT H IN  T H B  L A T B B  OP 
THRBB MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OP THB FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS MOT ICE OR 
TH IR TY DATS APTBR THB 
O ATS OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICB ON 
THEM.

ether cradttara at Wa

MW WM caurt WITHIN 
THRBB MONTHS APTBR THB 
DATE OP THB FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP TH  IS N O TICI.

A LL  CLAIMS. OSMAN DS 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
PILED WILL BE FOREVER

The DeM at Me RrW auDMce-
N  J 3 y E

__lit. SutMMt

Orlande. PL M M  
TaMgRana: i m i m n n  
PtanEaBarNd-iMMS 
PM NB: JWt ISB  August t  MW 
o f lu tn

'm E S S s t ""  
jrs s v a s s  d r -s s is t -s  v s r s

17* W.
0 . taw tar •■ eata 0  
i Been EEWarad eurMue M wa aty*  naada: 
SERIAL NUakBEI MINIMUM BIO

VIN/JKAKZCPIM BUOll El. 
VM/KITSBJEBNtU 
VIM/JKAUCPSXOBMIM 
ViM/jKJtKBCPtaOOMEM 
VtN/JKAKICPSFBBMSIH

raEardWR Wa
at (M l

NOTE: Aaacwttya 
TkaCNyatLant 

puarantaaa at b n  a 
Beale. ONLY.

M t at WM at Wa Taaat BW N mmnrad 
dma net aapraaa ar Imply any awrranttee ar 
nant. TBa aaM N altered M  an aala. P a n  ta

Pvchaalng Okactar 
<4WIMei4U

DEVS

L*gal Notices
NOTICE OP 

PUBLIC MRBTINO 
T h e  S a m ln a la  C a u n ty

Bapraaanay
a Public I:

th a  I a m l n e l e  C a u n t y  
E d f l i i at t  MW IntcrataM 4. 
Tha apan hauaa type mealing
Ine Nrmal graaantatNwl Mil Be 
apan N  Wa public tram I P
pm . la • «  pm. an Wadnaadar.
_____  . at Wa Santard
City Cammlaalen Chamhar a. tft

InvtaM N  came vtew Wa In

dlacuaalana MW tha dralpn team 
repreaentatlvea and altar 
cammanta. Canildtratun Mil ha 
made N  Wa cammanta received 
and wa raauttMg daaign cencapl 
Mil wan ha praaanNd *a Wa 
SamlnaN Caunty Eipreatwey 
AuWarlty Beard ter adM'len al 
IN nail meeting an Augual M.

PuBllah Aupuat 1. a. lit :
D iv a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
O P T M IU B M T IIN T M  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP THE STATE OP FLORIDA. 

IN ANO POB 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
CaaeNeitlCllttCAia-P 

SOUTHTRUST M ORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, a Dataware

Plainin'

JOHN C. FISHER and INORIO 
C. FISHER.

NOTICI OP ACTION
TO: INORIDC.FISHER 

Whaaa render cl H Tithe 
Slate at PMrtda. But wha N 
cancelling heraett. aa that

Whaaa matting addraaa la 
bn needle he mtOaargla
A range. TltuavttN. PNrldl 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOT I 

PI (  0 Wat an actNn N  taractaaa

SamlnaN Caunty'

Lit M. Black ILIASTBROOK 
SUBDIVISION. UNIT NO. SIX. 
accardtnp ta We Plat Waraat aa 
racerdU  M Ptat Beak It. Papa* 
M and aa. at Wa Pub 
at SamlnaN Caunty. PMrtda. 
hea keen find eg a Inal m
yau ar* raputrpd N  asm 
at yaur wrlttan daNnaaa. It any, 
N  It M  ROO B. NEUMAN. 
I  SQUIRE, at ONkan*. Smith. 
Cahn B Arnett, P 4  . ptawtttfa 
atiamay. awaaa addraaa N bo l 
Baal Kennedy EauNeard. SuIN 
as*. Peat Otfic* Ba> b iff . 
Tamp*. PMrtda SMEI. on ar 
katara Aupuat V , taai. and tiN 
Wa artpwel artw wa Ctar* at 
Put Caurt either hater* aarrka 
an Ptawtttra awarnar ar 1mm#
- ‘  — A »a n  »  ^ ----- . .• w r  wsll M  SmtTM 
yau tar Wa relief damanda* m

DATBD WM July n .  tan 
(SEAL)

DRARVANNE MORSE 
CLBRK CIRCUIT COURT 
By: RuWKWr

P » :: J d y B S  Aupuat t. a. 
MeHn
d e u  m

IN TN E CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMBMTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO P M

F L M IO A  
BENERAL JWRISOICTtM 

B tVISIM
CASENOlSR-ISMCAMR 
P L M I BA BAB NO rant]

CORPORATION OP PA.
Platntltl.

ARNOLO VARELA andORACE 
C. VARELA. Mat

NOTICE OP SALE
NOTICB IS OIVEN Wat pur 

auanl ta Wat certain Pinal
_____ July ». 1WI. In

Cam Na- n  iwa CA ta K at w* 
ClrcvH Caurt at W* MW Judicial 
Circuit In and tar SernUMa 
Caunty. Florida. In which 
ARNOLO VARELA M d ORACE 
C. VARELA. N* apauaa. ar* Wa 
OaNndanta. I Mil tall ta tha 
MMeel and heat bidder tar caah 
at Bn  Watt Print dear at the 
Samlnala Caunty Caurthaua*. 
Santard. Florida, at l l :M
o'clock A M  . an Wa MW day el
aupuat,..................................
urlkadi

at Plnat Judpmant:
Lat N. Black “A", NORTH 

ORLANDO TERRACE. SEC 
*TtOMf OP UNIT S. accarWnp N

N 14 Ptat U , PuMk 
at SamlnaN Caunty,

a/k/a:» Oumtraa Caurt 
WBdar Iprtnpa. PMrtda SUM 
DATBD: July I t  tfn  
M M VANNB MORSE 
CMrk at Em  Caurt 
ByiOarpWyW.BatMn 
Deputy CMrk

PuMMi: July M B  Aupuat L  tan
M U  IN

umiikiwiiMr
o* t h e  w m  JUDICIAL 
f i o n i t T i M t M r M  
SEMINBaiE BH 

P L M
M B l ....... ...

CRIB IIOi SHEW CA tap
CITIBANK. P.t-B^

JB R R V -A N N  M . O R EB R : 
JOHN P. HENRY.

NOTICE OP SALE 
PWOSWAMTTOCMAPTERM 
NOTICB IS HBBBBV OIVEN 

punuant N  an Ordw ar Phal 
' want at MracMaur* datad 

IL  m t . and anMrad m 
Na. ap taw CA tap at wa 

Circuit Capri at in* i i t h  
J udin  el ClrcuH ta and N r Sami 
aaM Caunty. PMrtda. Mtaram 
CITIBANK. P.S.B.. H PtatatHt 
and JBBRV-ANN NL M B B R  at 
al.. *rp OMandaadt. I MR aaM N

cam at Wa WMt Pant:

,  . .  .  _  _______ Candy.
PMrtda. at lliSI e'cNck a m  . 
an Rw WW day tt Aupuat. tan. 
Wa iallmrtaf daacrNad praparty 
m  aat Nrtk m aald Order ar 
Final Judpmant. tewtt:

Lat tlrM ASON-S SURDIVI 
StOiL accardtag la Wa Plat 
tRaraataararardadta Ptat Beak 
P. P * (i SB PuMk Bacardi *1 
lamlnPNCawiti. PMrtda.

D e M  at Santard. PMrtda. mil 
MW day *1 July. tan. 

NUmvANNE MORSE 
Aa CMrk. CtrtuM Caurt 
SamlnaN County. PMrtda
BViOaraWyW. 

DaputyClar*AtDaputyl 
PuMNN: July M B Aupuat l . l t n  
DEU M*

L«gal Noticas
IN TN E CIRCUIT COURT 
M T N IB M W T B B N T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLM IO A . 
MISCELLANEOUS 

C A S B N a n -tn p c A -tp i 
IN EE: FORFEITURE OP 
114.40 e e U I. CURRENCY 

NOTICE M  P M P E IT U R I 
PROCEED! NB 

TO: ANart La*Hampton 
Oacaaia County 
Correctional Facility

Klaeimma*. Florida a t 44 
an* all aware M a  claim an 
Intaraal In 1*4 latl̂ rtrl̂ tp

llt.4na*U S CURRENCY 
Donald P. Eallnpar. at tha 

SamlnaN Caunty Sharltfa Ot 
Ike. SamlnaN County. PMrtda. 
through h it  atflcara. in- 
vatlipatara ar aganta. aalaod Wa 
akava praparty an June 1. m t. 
at ar near Wa war Wa eel area at 
Sam mat* Caunty. FMrtd*. and It

purpaaa at tariattur* 
pursuant ta taettana WJ tat f*L 
PMrtda Slaiutat. wta Mil RE
Q U E S T that an Henarakl* 
Judpa at tha Circuit Caurt. 
Elthtaanth Judicial Circuit. 
Samlnala Caunty. Florida, find

praparty Mould ha lartalM I*
the above apancy Yau Mil b*
aant a capy at the Order ftndtnp 
PraNaklt Cauaa anca It la ttanod 
By w* Jude* and it Mil advtaa

haw and ekan la raapand la 
Wit tv Quail tar Nrtattur*.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
a Irua and carract capy *1 Wit 
Netk* wat aant to the above 
named al di M ill  By U. S. refit 
tarad matt, return receipt r* 
puattad. Wla Tlnd day *4 July. 
m t.

DANIEL N RROOCRSEN 
LEGAL COUNSEL 
SEMINOLE COUNT V 
SHERIFF'S OFF ICE 
IMS MW Slraat 
Santard. P tarlda a m  VJtV 
Talapbana: 14071 U0t4H 

PuBllah. July K l t l  Aupuat 1
s.tan
OEU T77

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T H I  EIBNTBENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLB COUNTY, 

F L M IO A  
CIVIL ACTMNNO.i 

n i n a c A i t K
N E W  W E S T  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LOAN.

Piamntl.

DONE HURON, at al.

NOTICE M  ACTION
Ta: LAURIE J  HURON, m l 
known I* ha dead ar alive. AND 
A L L  H E IR S . D E V IS E E S . 
O R A N TE E S . ASS IG N EES . 
L IE N O R S . C R E D IT O R S . 
T R U S T E E S  A N O  O T H E R  
CLAIMANTS BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AOAINST THE 
DEFENDANTS. LAURIE J. 
HURON
Bat I Pence UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIE O that an aettan to taractaaa 
a

praporti ta SEMI
nty.Plarlda.MMt:HOLE Caunty.

Lat St. DEER RUN. UNIT 
I-A , accardtnp ta tha Plat 
Waraat aa tacardad ta Ptat Beak 
34. Pap* at. Pukttc Racardi *1 
Sam mata Caunty. PMrtda.

yau are raauirud M aarva a espy
of yaur wrlttan dataneaa. If any, 
upan ORACE ANNE OLAVIN. 
ESOUIRE. 134* Tuakawllla Rd. 
Peat Offkv Bm  377*. PTIntar 
SprlnpL PL a m  a n .  an ar 
eater* tha ISW day at Aupuat.

Wa CMr* at Wta O r cull caurt

P la ln lllft Attorney ar lm- 
madltatr Waraaftar; aWarntaa a 
Oafautt Mil ha anMrad apataal 
yau Mr Wa rallaf damandad In 
the Complaint ar Pat men 

WITNESS my hand wM aaal 
at Ihtt Court m  July I. IWI 
I Caurt Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
ly :  CacalM V Ekam 
Deputy CMrk

PuBllah: July It. If. M B Aupuat 
I, IfTI 
DEU III

IN TN E CIRCUIT COUtY 
OP TNR E IB N TIEttTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

F L M IO A
CASE NO. tl-TTBCA- IBP 

CHARLESE BROOKS.
PtatatlH.

va
L WILLIAM M I AD. at M..

NOTICE OF ACT MM
TO: L. WILLIAM ME AO

it aiiva. if 
any a 
hake.

It marrlad.

all
havtap ar claim Inp N  have tamo 
rlpM, tttt* ar InMrael m W* real 
praparty herein daacrlbad.

N un

YOU ARB HBBBBV 
that a Camplalnt N  ParacNa* a

wWm !  riw  BfHBfry i
l k  tg, m c c c a  i n m i y i

BB *f MR PuRUa 

t i l t :  TU t 44-

iVwaldiirthaeti t

N  a painti 
paralM MWalaaHrnt
at **W Let e .  a dNienc* at l 
Nat. mar* p t a s b a  petal. 
Wane* Eaatarit a dtatanca at I I I  
taat. mar* *1 la** ta a petal an 
w* EaaNm Boundary at t*w 
Lat at a dtotanc* at m  Nat. 
mar* ar Mae. M ta* petal at

i Mae

at yaur m i 
ta Han j a

apainat yau and 
dtowruaacapy

JOHN M. MCCORMICK.

whaaa addraaa It M l Baat
Church Slraat. Orlande. PL

Eli i
Wa dark at tha akera Hi tad
Caurt an ar akaut Aupuat tt. 
lift, aman ita, a default may 
ho antarM apt mat yau tar rattal 
Oamandadtalka Camplalnt 

WITNESS my hand and aaal 
at aald Caurt m  July E. t*W 
(SEAL)

M A IY A N N IM O ill  
Ctort Circuit Cfturl 
I*** ** County. F+ t * 4 
By: RwMKWif 
Deputy CHr*

Fvbiith July It. It. U  4 Aufut< 
I. Iffl 
DEU 110

L e g a l  N o t i c e *

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
M  TMBMTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

F L M IO A  
CIVIL BtVISIM  

CASB NO: ftdMt-CA-IBP 
CITIBANK. P.S.Br

PMtatlN.

S TIP A N O  ANOIULLI. JR .i 
SO UTH EAST LAND T IT L E  
AND SALES CORPORATION, a 
d ia a a iv a d  c a r p a r a t ia m  
T R I P O N A  B R A D L E Y :  
ERNEST COLLINS and BEV
E R LY  COLLINS: ALL UN 
KNOWN PARTI R I.  ctalml

any at W*

PARTIBS. claim InpN m  »-»■---n*Se ttnOBT Br ROOtnST
aha to named Dylan

aaM UNKNOWN 
PARTIBS claim at tpaut tt. 
h u r t ,  davlaaat. pranlaaa. 
aatlpnaaa. I knar a. cradlMre. 
auccateara in tataraat. ivuaNaa 
ar ether claimant!.

NOTICB OP IALR 
PURSUANT TO CNAPTB R N  
NOTICB IS H IRBBV OIVEN 

purauant ta an Ordar ar Pinal 
Judpmant ft taractaeura datad 
July 13. IWL and antarM In 
Cat* Na YIRM9CA la P at tha 
Clrcutt Caurt at tha IOW Judklal 
Circuit In and Mr SamlnaM 
Caunty. Plarld*. wherein 
CITIBANK. P.S ■ « It PlntatlH 
and STRPANO ANOIULLI. JR 
at nl . or* OaNndanta. I Mil Mil
In IBa L i o n e l --- ■ n- - -n 4 ‘ 4 .■w r*W ftiywaT MM ^Re 9MM9t
tor coin at the Waat front dear 
of the Samlnala County Caurt 
hauaa In Senltrd. SamlnaM 
Caunty. PMrlda. at 11 M a cMck 
A M  . an the ttw day at Aupuat.

praparty 
Ordar a

aa aat Nrth ta aald 
ar Pinal Judpmant. la

Tha Watt N  at tha N t «* Md 
Wa tael l i f t  taat at w* NW v*. 
Black I. Tier 13. F L M IO A  
LAND AND COLONIZATION 
COMPANY LIM ITED MAP OP 
THE ST. O IR TR U D I ADO I 
T IO N  TO  T H I  TOWN OP 
SANPM D. Accardtnp ta the 
ptat Waraat. at rarer dad In Ptat 
B**U i Pap* 113. PuMk Racardi 
*1 SamlnaM Caunty. Florida 

Dated at Santard. Plerlda. Wit 
I7W day at July. I art 

MARYANNE M M S I 
Aa CMrk. Circuit Caurt 
SamlnaM Cotmty. PNrldl 
BT.-ParaWrW.BaHM 
AiDaautvCIark 

PuBllah July M A Aupuat I. tart
O lu  ate

AO VIR TISIM EH T
T H I BOARDOP 
COUNTV COMMISSION! RS 
T H I  COUNTY OP SEMINOLE

SaparaM aaatad Btde Mr PC 
iOuaan Atanua Bittn e r and 

wwant MU BaDr atnapa I n p a n m v l
arraaMd By Barry L. H
Purchaeinp _ ....................
SamlnaM Caunty Beard *1 
County CammMaMnara *1 Wa 
affkoe at wa PurrttaataE Otvt 
Haw, until » :00 P M - Meal time. 
Wedneedey. A rp nt St.

W* Caunty Sara- 
icaa Building, Ream h e m . 
Board if f  auntr r ammlaaNidi a 
AudHerlum. IN I B. Plraf Slraat.

; duty HNMapanWda Mil 
RpeftRy wRtvk c
drrhmd and nn Btda racahmd

Wa apaelfwd tlm* ahaII Ba

IP MAILINO BIO. MAIL TO: 
PurchaNnp OtvMMn. P.O Baa 
It**. Santard. PLN777 lif t  

IP OBLIVBRINO BID IN 
P IR S O N . D B L IV R R  T O i 
Caunty Sarvtca* RuUdtap. IWI 
B. Plrat Slraat. '

tea* ButWtag. INI 
tat, PvrchM tna O*

• IDS MUST BR RECEIVED 
IN THE PURCHASING OIVI 
S IO N , t i l l  E A S T  P IR S T  
S TR E E T -  ROOM SIM -  
SANFORD. P LO E IO A , NO 
L A T E R  TH A N  l : M  P.M  . 
L O C A L  T I M E .  O N  B IO  
OPINING DATE. BIDS RE
CEIVED AFTER THAT TIME 
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED NO 
E X C E P T IO N S  W IL L  BB 
MADE BIDS WILL NOT E l  
ACCEPTED OK B IC I IV IO  IN

NO FACSIMILE OK TE L E 
GRAPHIC RID SUBMISSIONS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED.

M A R K  O U T I I D I  O P  
ENVELOPE PC«t 1*4 Ouaan* 
Avenue Baade ay and Drain at*

SCOPE OP WORK: T* pro 
vtdt all labar, moMrloN and 
•Bulpmant nacaatdry tar 
roadway and dralnaf* Im
provement* M th* aetatUeg tacit 
tty- The prelect axtanda tram 
Karr Man Read M CatM y Read 
al* lacaMO ta Ovtada. Ptartda 
and le ae^ravImtte'T I73S tad! In

rtude twn Cl),m*r" 1

cauran. *MBaH and aartanpr*.
B I B  B O R B  I IIS  I «• •  

OUIBBO: Bid* muat Ba ac- 
I aithar By a ceahtar'i

payable M Board at Caunty 
Cammlatltlam m lialanara. Seminal* 
Caunty. PMrtda: ar a BN

tary M
is» i at aw

at M* b n  a* par

FOB FURTHER INPOtLMA
Ti Linda C.
Anatyat (4WI

TIO N  COWTACTi Lindt C. 
CawarecM

M l1UA Eel. Till.

duty tt, 
1  w*

twne ottlaa. Oyar, tu ttta. AMRe 
B Pracawt. Has. U H  Beat Cat*-

r a l r n t a  w i l l  B* m a la .  
IpacltkatMna/Plan* ar* *v*H- 
a*M ta tad PurtlwaBig Om w i -

NOTE: ALL PNOEPBCTIVB 
OFFERERS ARB HBBBBV 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON
TACT AMT MEMBER OP THE

I COUNT'
OP COUNTV COMMIStlON 

R O IN O  T H B• RS R B O A R l
ABOVO BID. ALL CONTACTS 
M U S T  •• C H A N N B L E O  
TSIBOUGH THB PURCHASING 
DIVISION

T3w Caunty raaarvM too rtgta 
ta tatact M y ar an aNar*. wtw 
ar •llbaut cauaa. M waiv* 
MctwkatHM*. ar aa acceM Wa 
attar adddi ta Ha Baat |ud|m*nl 
Beat aarva* aw Bdaraat at ta* 
Cawdy. Cmt at aubmHtal at WM 
attar N canalderpd an aparp
tscn«j a w  m mm mmm m
M*u not B* paaaad an ta ar 
Barn* Brit* Cawdy.

Barry L. HaattaM 
Purdwatai Manager 
County Sarvtcaa tu.Ntng 
IN I EaNPkalStriat 
laniard. PL 0771

DEV 4

L w g a l N o t i c *

C IR N :

A f t  NBA
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOAS 0 OP ADJUSTMENT 

AUGUST K H W  
SiWPJDL 

IT  M AT CON

NOTICE IS H IR IB T  OIVEN THAT W* SamlnaM County Baer 
AdleofmMt Mil cenduct a public haarlnt ta canildir W* tHIantni 
CONSENT ABBNOA

VARIANCES
1 DENNIS B DONNA LYTLE -  BATItStV -  PMancd Unit 

lent -  Rear yard tatback variant* tram tl n. ta IH .
tar • screened anctaaur* an Lat 0  Hampton Part. PB 0 . Pa 0  aa.

I CountrySacttan tt 0 0 :  SW aid* at OBarlta Tarrac*. 0*  H I  at I
Club Read and MmlMNatCR-dtt. (D ISTII 

I. NELSON B MARGARET WELLONS -  BArtSWV -  E l  A 
Rtetdentlal Zana —  Bear yard ittBack variance tram M H. to f*» H
tar a part acraan anctaaur* an Lat 47. c*a* Atoms. P i  is. Pg 7.

*........................... na and MSactMn S3 tl 0 ;  S I earner at TMrra ClrtM and ManM Lan* I 
mIMWatSR 40. IDIST 41

S. BO0ARO B M AUREIR NALL -  BAWadSV -  R IA 
RaaMantial Zana —  Rear yard tatback variance tram 0  ft. ta tf ft. 
tar a roam addHtan an Lat 0 .  CHrwa Petal. PR 0  PR II. SactMn 
S il l  0 :  at ta* and at Cltrut Paint Caurt. S0 tt. W at Tangerine 
Avanua and 10 H. S at Hawaii Branch Raad IOIST11

4 RALPH SL NERDERSMOT -  BArt***V -  R IAA RaaMantial 
Zana —  Lat Hi* variance tram 11,70 ta II. I* Maas e* n tar two 
lata craatM tram thra* III lata m  Lata >7. K I R  Black O. Waal 
AHamanM HatWrta. SactMn I. PB t*. P| 7t SactMn II tl 0 ;  N ttdt at 
Alptn* Slraat. *a mlM W at Palm Iprkd* Or Ira and M mlM N at 
SRdJ* (DIST41

I  LILLA RICHARDS -  EArt«*TV -  Planned UnH OeraMpment 
Zana —  Rear yard eotaatk varMnc* ham II fl M 3 fi lar a ream 
addHMn m  Lat 0 .  Waklv* Raaarva. Unit I. PE 0 . P* M«7. SactMn 
1II  It ; S 4ldB *f Grace Caurt and *0 ft. S at Sand Lake Raad (DIST
II
B. M OBIL! MOMI/A't AGRICULTURE ZONE 

I. CHARLES I .  BRACCWILL -  B A n S t if f  -  Te place * 
meblM hem* on Tae Parcel 0  SactMn 1 0  0 ;  E ttdt ot Wacaaaa 
Trail and UmlM Sat Oacaaia RaM IDIST II 

I. K IV IH  I. R K ILR O T -  BASS tO ITE  -  T* *lac* a m*WM ham* 
(Balnetalamantl an Tae Parcel IS. SactMn I »  0 .  S tide at Wacatea 
Trail and te mlM (  at Otcaala Read (O U T SI 

S. E LM IR  B. ■ ST I  BROOK — B A rtie fTE  -  T* place a maBIM 
ham* iRanawall an Tea Parcel 34A SactMn 4 N l l i  W tide of 
Baer Pall Avanua anOM mlM SofS* 43* (DIST I)

S. JOHN B. OS VOL D -  BArt SS4TE -  T* place ■ meBIM home 
I Renewal I an Wa W H  at Lat m . Van AradaM Debar rw Erakarapa 
C* '* me AddttMn ta Black Hammock. PB I. P» 1 0  SactMn I It 0 . 
W ltd* afStan* Strata atNHmlM Sat PMrtda Avanua IOIST I)

I. JANE 0 .  ADdlATICO, TRUSTEE E A rtfA JT I -  T* ptac* a 
maBIM hama I hatnttatamanl) an Tae P areal ISA. SactMn I t  11II: E 
Md* at Wolkar Raad. «k mlM 3 at MltMr RaM and E at CR SH 
IOIST 1)
RIRULARAGIHOA
A  COarriNUIO ITEMS PROM JULY n .lt r t  

t. RUFUS LLOVD -  EArt I I IV  -  A I A*ricultur* Zana -  Lat 
til* variance ham 43.lt* 4d tt M 14.144 a* It. width at BulMmg line 
ham 10 It. ta ta* H and hant yard tatback variance ham 0  H. ta It 
n. M  Lat*. Twin Pmtt SuBdivlewn. PB It. P* 0  SactMn 17 tl 0  W 
eta* at Baker Avanua. 0 * tt. S at McNeil RaM end •* mlM E ef Baer 
Lake Read (O U T I)

I..FLORIDA POWER CORPORATION -  EArt 1 7ISI -  A t  
Aerkuttur* Zana —  Paauaet a Spacial EecaptMn la permit an 
unmanned aMctrkel aubatalMn a n th a S IS ttl a fL a tfL  Slaaia 
catany Co t SukdivieMn. PR L Pp 71. Met Nm W IS H and Wa 
SamlnaM Caunty Eupraaaway R/W. SactMn M i n t :  N eldt at 
Hurban Read. M t It C atMkkMr Raad and ad|acant N  W* W eldt at 
the SamlnaM County I  ipreoowOT RrW IOIST II 

S. LA R I DEVELOPERS OP OSCEOLA. IRC  -  RAW 7 I4SE -  
A I Aprkuttur* Zana —  Rapuael a Special EecaptMn ta wareM an 
akava praund ttarap* facility tar canthvctMn and demaiitMn 
malarial* an Tae Parcat I A I. SactMn a 0 0 ;  N *M* ef OtcaeN 
Reed end temlMWafMutMt Lake Park Read (DIST II 
R VARIANCES

I. ROBERT BL PICSRHB -  B ArtdrtV  -  Ptatmad UnH 
Oavatapmanf Zana —  Rear yard eatback varlanc* ham I  ft. t* • ft. 
tar a peal acraan anctaaur* an Lat 0 .  Gramptm Cava. PS 0  Pf 
1 1 0  SactMn 1100.- W etda *f Brampton Ptaca, 01 H. • at 
Haotaraar deuMvard and a* mlM N at Lake Mary Bautauard IOIST
II

I. ROSSMEVER TORESCO REALTY. INC. -  BArt*«7V -  C l  
Cammarclal Zana —  Sfn height varlanc* tar taw tipna abav* crown 
*1 raad tram IS ft. ta 0  It. and IS H an Lara I. 3 A 0  Spring 
Hammack. PB I. Pg I L  SactMn V  B 0 0 0 ;  I  Hd» *f Highway
1 7 0  t» mlM S at SRO0. W* "
IOIST tl

3. JOHN O. B IC K S TB O M - BArt«*SV -  I  I 
Lat M a varlanc* ham A40 0  tl M 4.171 tg ft. and Mdw at 
but Mm* Una ham 0  H. ta 0  tt an Lat 14. Brantwaada AddHMn 1* 
Santard. PB L  Pg 0  SactMn t > 0 0 ;  I  alda at Laurel Avanua and 
tamlMN at SR07. IOIST II

4 BABAR MONBBBI -  RArtBflV -  R IA RaaMantial Zana -  
SMe ehaat earner* variance tram JS rt M 7 ft tar a t  fT f 
•anca an Let 0  Orange Or*** Park. I 
011 0 : N l  earner *J Antrim I
IN H .N a fR M  Bug Lake R a M ID tS TI) 

" "  ~ BKANE —

r —  w in  R w w n w i eww —
. ta lH . tor a a ft. high privacy 
UnH I. PE 17. P| 0  SactMn 
and NarW Jartch* Drive and

S. BICMARP I BArt ***V -  I  I RaaMantial Zana -  SMa
yard aatkic* vartanca ham 0 H  ta lit , tar a carport an Lata M S B . 
iu a rti0  Suburban Hamaa SukdivMMn. PB L  P p 0  SactMn 0 II 0 .___________________  .  Pa a*. Sac
W etda at tamlnaM Avanua. 10  H. S at Grave Avanua. I* mlM R at 
T  anger taa Avanua an* ta mlM S at Ha anil Branch Bead IDIST II 

A  PBDNO V. CHAN B MACV MU I -  B A f lfO V  -  BP 
RaaMantial Prifaiiloail Zana -  Varlanc* tar elja af MantHMMMn 
lien ham Mag h ta e ie a  H an Laf 0  snitwaaar. Phaa* l. PB 0  
Pg M 0  Sacttan V  l l  It i l l  tamer at Lab* Hay** Raad and SR 0 4  
lAtafayaTraH). IOIST ll 

i. CECIL cwaaMiHOl -  tA n aasv -  R 1 1
varlanc* ham 0  tt ta S It -  *Mi ehaat:

vartanca ham 0  H ta 0  H. and f**r yard tatback aarianca tram 0  
N. to 0 1  R. an prtMrty d lli fNld ham W* N l  i
Praafa AddHtan N*W|l* i

, ________ earner at LM I.
AHamanta. PR I. Pf A  run S atang w* I  

IUm  af Let I a dtatanca at 0A4 h i Wane* S Of dagram U  0 r W 7 0  
H. ta Wa P O  R : Wanca S 74 H  H.i Wane* S 0  W r i t e S4* WT W 
* 1 0  Hi Wanca N rn  ft : Wane* N 0  dagraa* 14" W  1 47 J  fl.
patnl *1 curvature at a curve concave SWIy and having a radhM at 0  
H.i run Wanca SEfy atang Wa art af aaM <Wanca SEfy atang Wa arc 

angta *10 dagraa* « '0 * 1  
m ta il 0 ;  IW earner at Na

-  .  curve 011 ft. thraugn a 
_  M Wa P O I .  ala* known a* Traci 

I. Sacttan ta il 0 :  IW earner at NarW Street and JackaM Sheet and 
M mIMN at S R 0 A  (O U T 41

I. CBCIL CVMHIMdl -  BArt a taV -  R I RaaMantial Zana -  
SMa yard aatback vartanca tram 0  H. ta A* H. and nm  yard 
aatadc* vartanca tram 0 H . la If J  It. an Ma S « It. at LM 1 and tha S 
M R . M w* ■ 0 R . af LM I  and ta* N I  ft. ef tha 1 0 t t .  0  Lat taand
M a N Ift. 0 L 0  IL  Praata'a AddHMn N* St* AHamanta. PB I. Pf A

'w ta ntaa* tha ■ Id  It. War*0 tar raad ait* known at Tract A Sacth 
t*t 1 0 ; SW earner 0  NarW Street and Jackean Strata and V* mlM N 
0 S B 0 A  IOIST 41

*. CBCIL CUMMINS! -  BArt a 04V -  R I RaaMantial Zana -
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Cok>nial*ra comotory to ba protactad
WASHINGTON — A Senate panel haa earmarked up to S3 

million for the federal government to protect and memorialize a 
colonial-era black cemetery In lower Manhattan that waa 
(Uncovered during construction o f an office building.

The Senate Appropriations Committee added the measure 
Friday to the 1093 Treasury, Postal and General Government 
Appropriations BUI.

It directs the Oeneral Services Administration to develop a 
plan to protect the human remains and modify a pavilion 
foundation that was being constructed on the site.

"It is essential that we provide for the proper reinterment o f 
all the bodies at the site.*’ said Sen. Alfonse D'Amato. H-N.Y.. 
who requested the expenditure. “ At the same time, we must 
protect and memorialize an Important cultural and historic 
legacy of our cltv.”

Order blocking return of Haitians stayed
WASHINGTON — The Supreme Court on Saturday per

mitted the Bush administration to continue returning Haitians 
Intercepted at sea to their Caribbean homeland.

The action suspends a federal appeals court ruling 
Wednesday which voided President Bush's 3-month-old 
executive order that Haitians fleeing by boat be escorted back 
to Haiti.

Justices Harry Blackmun and John Paul Stevens dissented, 
saying that the fleeing Haitians face “ the real and Immediate 
prospect of persecution, tenor and possibly even death at the 
hands of those to whom they are being forcibly returned.'*

The Supreme Court will decide whether to hear the case once 
the government makes such a request. The justices gave the 
Justice Department until Aug. 24 to do so.

Psychiatrists: Carrots can bo addictlvo
LONDON — Two Czech psychiatrist* report that three 

carrot-chomping patients suffered withdrawal symptoms when 
they tried going cold turkey. The three ale so many carrots 
their skins turned orange.

The cases of carrot-craving Czechs, who "lapsed Into 
heightened Irrtlabitlty'' when supplies ran low. were described 
In the August Issue of the respected British Journal of 
Addiction.

One 40-year-old man turned to carrots instead o f cigarettes, 
but was ‘ ‘soon eating carrots constantly, consuming up to five 
bunches a day," reported Dr. Ludrk Cemy.

"Whenever the Image of carrots entered hla mind, or 
whenever he happened to catch sight o f them, he Immediately 
Imagined himself eating them and started yearning for them."

From Associated Prass reports

The next U.S.-lraq 
showdown brewing

v u T B t r t m u M
News Analysis

NICOSIA. Cyprus — Now that 
the confrontation about U.N. 
weapons inspection Is settled, a 
n ew  s h o w d o w n  b e tw e e n  
Saddam Huaaein and President 
Bush Is brewing over Iraq's 
battles with Kurdish and Shiite 
Muslim rebels.

Saddam haa been backed Into 
corner a fter corner by his 
challenges to U.N. cease-fire res
olutions. but each incident haa 
served as a reminder that he Is 
still In power.

He even scored a public rela
tions victory In the dispute over 
the U.N. Inspection of the Agri
culture Ministry building In 
Baghdad.

The Bush administration haa 
been criticized for falling to back 
the Kurdish and Shiite rebellions 
Immediately after the Outf War. 
Saddam waa at his weakest then 
and Bush had urged Iraqis to 
overthrow him.

Sixteen months after those 
rebellions were crushed, the 
K u rds  s t i l l  c o n tro l th ree  
northernmost Iraqi provinces, 
but are stalemated In their quest 
for autonomy.

Shiite rebels and thousands o f 
civ ilians In Iraq's southern 
marshlands are subject to In
c rea s in g  m ilita ry  a ttacks. 
Saddam also appears to be 
trying to force relocation of the 
entire Shiite population through 
a huge project to drain the 
marshes.

Edward Perkins, U.S. am
bassador to the United Nations, 
said Wednesday the United 
States may seek a U.N. resolu
tion that would permit the use of 
force to protect such groups.

Secretary of State James A. 
Baker III told a visiting delega
tion of Iraqi opposition leaders. 
Including Shiites and Kurds, 
that Washington Is committed to 
full Implementation of all U.N.
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resolutions, including one that 
forbids repression of Iraq's citi
zens.

Options Include supporting an 
Iraqi govemment-ln-exlle based 
in the Kurdish region, exempt
ing that region from the U.N. 
embargo against Iraq and eatab- 
Hshlng a similar U.N. protection 
zone for Shiites In the south.

The Idea of using mllllary 
force finds support among some 
analysts.

"Use the model of the Afghan 
r e s i s t a n c e , "  C h a r l e s  
Krauthammer of the Washing
ton Post Writers Group said In a 
column published last week.

"Bring down the regime, over 
m any y ea rs  i f  n ecessary , 
through masaive assistance to 
those already In place and quite 
willing to do the job — the Shllle 
guerrillas In the south and the 
Kurds in the north.**

K rau th am m er su gges ted  
supporting the rebel groups 
"with allied air and naval power 
to provide sir cover and deliver 
air atrtkes at selected strategic 
and tactical targets.'*

As the threat of U.S. mllllary 
action grew during the three- 
week standofT at the Agriculture 
Ministry. Kurdish sources said 
Saddam had greatly Increased 
his forces around the oil fields o f 
Kirkuk.

Capture of those resources by 
the Kurds. In add ition  to 
hum iliating Saddam, would 
allow the United Nations to 
proceed with emergency oil sales 
to feed lb : Iraqi people, pay for 
U.N. programs In the region and 
begin paying reparations to 
Kuwait.

Using U.S. sir power to sup
port the Shiites could cripple the 
Baghdad government’s ability lo 
deal with that Insurgency.

Iraq can argue that such 
actions interfere with Its Internal 
affairs and go far beyond the 
Intent of the original resolutions 
designed lo force an end to Us 
occupation o f Kuwait. That 
position might (lnd considerable 
support, particularly among 
Arab countries.

If Bush la able lo forge another 
coalition, however, there la little 
Saddam can do but promise 
more and more cooperation and 
compliance with the ceaae-flre 
resolutions, backing himself Into 
yet another comer.

Salah Shelkh ly . a Sunni 
Muslim leader who waa pan of 
the Iraqi opposition group that 
visited Washington, said the 
Bush administration seems more 
determined lo deal decisively 
with Saddam.

*'W e p rev iou sly  fe lt that 
Europe and the United States 
had not been aa serious." he 
said, but now he believes Wash
ington la ready to "narrow the 
noose around Saddam Hussein's 
neck."
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Blooming 
Ixoras

Sanford Cardiology Associate* 
Lawrence E. Vallario, M.D.

is pleated to announce the aeeociatlon of

William J. David, M.D.
D r . D a vid 's  recent training 

Include* ■ three-year 
C a rd iolo g y Fellow ship at 

C abrinl M edical C e n te r-T h e  
N e w  Y o rk  H osp ita l Cornell 

lies) Center

Dr. David is now accepting 
patients and office hours are 

by appointment

20rj  San Carlo* Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32771 
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Health/Fitness
IN BRIEF

M illw ilkifi begin new progrsm
The Winter Part Mall, In conjunction with Humana Hospital, 

will be coordinating an on-going awards program for winter 
Park Mallwalkera to beginning Monday. The program will 
continue every Monday. Tuesday, and Thursday morning with
the doom opening at 7 a.m. A certified CPI 
representative will be present (tom 7 a.m. t  

The program will begin with a kickoff <

. A certified CPU and blood pressure 
nt (torn 7 a.m. to 9 am . each day. 

i begin with a kickoff celebration at 7 a.m. 
Participants can start the day by doing warm-up exercises with 
exercise physiologist Eileen.

'Labor and Dattvary’ data aat
SANFORD -  HCA Central Florida Regional Hoapltal 

Women's Center Is presenting a class on "Labor and Delivery." 
one o f a aeries o f free prenatal classes offered at the hospital. 
The class will be held Thursday from 7:30-9:30 p.ni.. In the 
hospital's classroom.

The class wlU cover the discomforts of late pregnancy, the 
stages of labor, and childbirth terminology. The class also 
Includes a film and a visit with one o f the hospital's board 
certified obstetricians.

For more Information or to register, call 321 -4800 ext. 5607.

Manic dnprastlvM group to mntt
ty Manic Depressive Group 

second Saturday o f each month at the Orlando Ll
The Seminole County Manic Depressive Group meets on the

' ‘ .................  y  at 10:30
a.m. Meetings are also held at the Lake Faith Clubhouse. 
Maitland, on the last Thursday o f each month at 7:30 p.m.

For more Information on manic depression, please contact 
Ocrri Smith at 645-4375 or Bill Small at 323-0482.

Auxiliary to hold monthly aeroonlngs
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Auxiliary Is sponsoring cholesterol and blood pressure 
screenings on Friday In the CFRH classroom, from 10 a.m. to I 
p.m. The charge of the cholesterol screening Is 64: the blood 
pressure screening Is free.

The CFRH Auxiliary offers these screening* the first Friday 
of each month.

ImmunlM children against hepatitis B
WASHINGTON — Public health officials, seeking to eradicate 

hepatitis B. are urging that children be Immunised against the 
contagious liver disease when they receive their regular 
childhood vaccinations.

The U S. Public Health Service Is urging the vaccine for 
Infants and toddlers aa part o f Its recommendations for the 
general population, not out o f a widespread risk o f hepatitis 
among children. Dr. Craig Shapiro o f the federal Centers for 
Disease Control In Atlanta said.

The younger that children are when Immunised, the better, 
health officials said. Shots are recommended aa early aa the 
first two months o f life.

"The goal 1* to eliminate hepatitis B ." said Joseph Liu of the 
Children's Defense Fund In Washington. "The theory Is. by 
catching infants and toddlers now. we will have a (segment of 
the) population that to 100 percent Immunised 20 years from 
now.

Hepatitis B is a liver disease that can be fatal. It Is 
transmitted through sea and contact with Infected blood. 
Infected mothers can pass the virus to their children at birth.

Cow’s milk may triggsr Juvsnlls dlabotss
BOSTON — A study published recently suggests cow's mUk 

may trigger Juvenile diabetes in some children with a family 
history of the disease. But experts said the case against milk la 
far from proven.

The study suggests Juvenile diabetes occurs when the body 
confuses milk protein with Its own Insulin-making cells. If the 
finding holds up. It could provide the first strategy far avoiding 
Juvenile diabetes.

But scientists said more study would be needed to show 
whether the disorder could be prevented tw rigorously avoiding 
milk during the first nine months or so o f life.

"It  would be premature ... to etlmlnale cow's milk from the
diets o f |

P "

i premature .
[ Infanta and children considered to be at risk"growing infan

for Juvenile diabetes. Drs. Noel Mactaren and Mark Atkinson of 
the University o f Florida cautioned In an editorial accompa
nying the study in the New England Journal of Medicine.
' Some studies have shown that children who are breast-fed 
exclusively have a lower-than-usual risk o f Juvenile diabetes.

Juvenile diabetes, unlike the more common farm In old age. 
often strikes during teen-age years or before. About one of 
every 500people feta It by age 20.

Heart dlmsedeethrete declining .
ATLANTA — Death from heart dterser fell almost 24 percent 

during a nine-year period, federal health officials said, but they 
aren't sure why the biggest decreases were recorded among 
white men and In the Northeast.

“ We've figured out where the drops are." said Michelle 
Casper, an epidemiologist with the federal Centers for Disease 
Control. "Now  ere can target our resources to those areas to 
find out what they're doing right."

From 1980 through IBM . the rata o f death from heart 
ase dropped neany 24 percent overall — from 5M .3 deaths 
100.000 people to 448A . the CDC reported.

' ”  . still the nation's No. I killer, took the Uvea of
about 500.000Americana In IBM .

The death rate far white men began dropping about 3.7 
percent a year In 1980. to 612.7 deaths per 100.000 In IBM . 
the CDC said.

During the same time, the rate far black men declined 3.1 
percent a year to 6M .2 deaths per 1004)00. The rate far white 
women dropped 2.B percent a year to 337.6] and the rate far 
black women droppcda.2 percent a year tn 368.6.

Researchers suspect socio-econom ic conditions are re
sponsible far the differing rates among blacks and whites and 
In different regions, but they don't know exactly why. Ms. 
Casper said.

CDC kntw about AIDS4lktvlnM In IBM
ATLANTA — Three years after It first teamed o f an AIDS-Uke 

Illness in patients who don't have the AIDS virus, the Centers 
for Disease Control Is calling a meeting o f AIDS experts to
discuss IL

The CDC announced Thursday It eras summoning  the 
experts next month to try to identify the new litotes, which has 
now been reported In 10 patent*.

Dr. James Curran, d f c 's  deputy director for AIDS, said the 
first dtagwo—d fa •  patient as early aa 1BS3. But 
mentioned only in passing In medical reports 

through the years.
The CDC began investigating the disease In IB M  and 

eventually tracked down five cnees. But tt didn't publish data 
on them until Thursday — after they had been discussed at the 
International Conference on AIDS in Amsterdam.

Newsweek m agu lne reported on the disease as the 
conference was opening, and other doctors then divulged that 
they also were quietly studying tt.

Curran said the CDC didn't announce the diomvr ry earlier 
because It didn't consider the dtaraar to be a threat. He said the 
agency would still be keeping It quiet were it not for the uproar.

Play it safe in the summer heat
Summer Is the time for fun In 

the sun. tt la also s lime when 
we tend to be more health 
conscious and concerned about 
our appearance.

It Is a great opportunity to 
undo previous mistakes and to 
gel a fresh start on a healthier 
life. There are pitfalls, however, 
that we need to recognize and 
try to avoid.

First of all Is sun exposure. 
That benevolent globe from 
w hich  a ll l i fe  and en ergy  
emlnates can cause serious 
harm, such as painful sunburn 
and skin cancer. If over used.

Here In Florida from May to 
October, such over exposure can 
be realized during routine dally 
activities without having lo 
sunbathe at the beach or pool. 
To avoid over exposure, plan 
outdoor adlvltes before 10 a.m. 
and after 4 p.m. and utilize 
shady areas. When possible, 
wear protective clothing such as 
broad rimmed hats and light 
weight long sleeved shirts and 
pants. Apply sun screen lo 
exposed areas o f skin, usually 15 
or higher and re-apply when 
needed. Children are especially 
vulnerable because o f their 
many years o f exposure. They 
need to start these protective 
measures early.

A long with Increased sun 
exposure, summertime also 
brings Increased problems with

■ To  avoid over 
exposure, plan out* 
door actlvites before 
10 a.m. and after 4
p.m. |

- L t w i *  C . O f M f t , M .D .

heal control, even In the shade. 
In addition lo following the 
above guidelines, we need lo 
Increase our fluid Intake to the 
equivalent of 10-12 eight ounce 
glasses of liquid, or more If 
needed. Water Is the beat along 
w ith  som e rep lacem ent o f 
electrolyte* such as potassium 
and sodium through drinks such 
asGalarade.

Avoid excess calories, caffeine, 
alcohol and artificial additives. 
At the early signs of overheating, 
such os Increased Ihlrat. sweat
ing. fa tigue, headaches or 
llghtheadednesa and muscle 
cramps. STOP, rind shade and 
cool down, replace fluids and 
electrolytes. Complication* such

ss heat exhaustion and heal 
stroke are medical emergencies 
that If not treated promptly and 
correctly, car lead lo serious 
Illness and even death. Oel 
professional medical help Imme
diately.

Summertime Is also a good 
time lo lose those extra pounds 
gained aver the cooler months of 
decreased activity and over In
dulgence. Along with Increased 
fluids, we need lo decrease our 
fat and calorie Intake. Fresh 
fnilts and vegetables are plen
tiful. Avoid the tendency to 
overeat at restaurants and 
barbecues, espec ia lly  fa tty  
meals, dairy products. ‘ ‘ 
dressings, chips and dips.

Preparation far the participa
tion In summertime actlvites 
should be done sensibly, sa well 
ss enjoyably. Pick activities for 
which you are suited physically, 
mentally and emotionally. Take 
the lime and make the effort lo 
get In shape and learn to 
perform properly so that you 
may fully enjoy Ihe benefit from 
the activities and reduce the 
chances for Injuries and/or dis
couragement. Use Ihe right 
clothing and equipment that Is 
In  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  
appropriately (It lo you. Follow 
Ihe safety rules and don't take 
unnecessary chances. Vary 
actlvites lo maintain your Inter
ests and expand your rewards.

Check with you doctor If you 
are faking medication and/or are 
planning on making dramatic 
changes In your diet or activity 
level. We can oil benefit from a 
sensible diet, regular exercise, 
stress management and relax
ation. The key Is In choalng Ihe 
right ones In the best mix and 
balance for your own Individual 
needs. Your family doctor can 
help. The real la up lo you. Oel 
started  now fo r  a longer, 
healthier, more productive and 
enjoyable life.

Lm H  I .  Gr**n. W O . It a **mll» aracTI 
Manor wltti an sMka *1 IIW Watt t  ■ *14.

Tha haalth column It proviso* at a 
community torvico toy M» im tM tt County 
MaSicot tocUty. Inoutrtot moy too Otrocto* to 
Wo most coI tocUty.

Breastfeeding week celebrated
Deciding how to feed a baby la a decision 

all mothers face. During this first week of 
August, health care professionals, govern
ment agencies, community groups and 
consumer organizations will Join together lo 
make sure mothers have (he Information 
(hey need to make the best choice.

On Aug. 1. 1990. policy makers from 32 
government. 10 United Nations and other 
agencies developed and adopted Ihe In- 
nocentl Declaration on the Protection. 
Promotion and Support of Breastfeeding at s 
World Health Organlzxtton/UNICEF meet
ing. co-sponsored by USAID and SUM.

The goals Included a coll for governments 
lo act and create an environment enabling 
all women to practice exclusive breastfeed
ing. and all Infants to feed exclusively on 
bresstmllk from birth to 4-6 months o f age, 
and to continue breastfeeding with adequate 
complementary foods for up to two yesra.

Aug. 1-7. World Breastfeeding Week. Is a 
celebration o f the two-year anniversary of 
Ihe signing of (he declaration, according to 
Judy Swialosz, LD, Seminole County 
Breastfeeding Coordinator at the Florida 
Department o f Health and Rehabilitative 
Sendees, on Airport Boulevard.

"World Breastfeeding Day. Aug. I. offers 
an opportunity for people world wide lo join

together and fake action that urges 
men! legislation to implement the Interna
tional Code o f Marketing o f Breast-milk 
Substitutes and promotes the Baby-Friendly 
Hospital Initiative launched by UNICEF and 
WHO and other non-govemmenfal organize- 
t Ions.' ‘ according to Swfatoaz.

The number o f women choosing to 
breastfeed Is on the rise In Florida, although 
rates are well below the national Healthy 
People 2000 goal o f 75 percent at hospital 
discharge. Ip 1991. 53 percent of all new 
mothers were breastfeeding their babies 
when they left the hospital.

A statewide coalition o f health care 
professionals, government agencies and 
comunity organizations bos been working 
since 1989 lo  prom ote and support 
breastfeeding tn Florida. Organized by 
Florida Healthy Mothers. Healthy Babies, 
the group has focused on Improving the 
support availalbc to mothers during their 
hoMilfal slay.

The committee has developed a series of 
model hospital poltclles and protocols and 
an education program for hospital staff. 
C om m ittee  m em bers Include rep re 
sentatives from state nurses organizations, 
such as NAACOO; the Florida Lactation 
Consultants Association, the Florida WIC

Program. La Leche League of Florida, 
hospitals. HRS Office and Family Health 
Services and other health professional 
groups.

These are some o f the programs available 
locally:

•  Arnold Palmer Hospital for Women and 
Children will hold a continuing education 
program on Monday from 12:30-2:30 p.m. 
and breast pumping 3:30-5:30 p.m. Class fee 
Is 810. Call 649-9111 ext 1447 for details.

6 Florida Hoapltal provides a continuing 
education program for physicians and 
nurses, on Monday from 7-9 p.m. Two free 
nursing CttU's will be p ro v id e d . Call 8 9 6 - 
IB79 for Information. ' '• • ■* 1

•W inter Park Memorial Hospital wUI bold 
a class on Working and Breastfeeding from 
9-11:30 a.m. Aug. 22.

•  Florida Hoapltal wUI hold classes on 
general breastfeeding Information for 
expectant parents on Aug. 7 from 7-8:30 
p.m. at the Parent Education Building. 2520 
N. Orange Ave.. Orlando. Call 896-1979 for 
mare Information.

•South Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. announces s class on Working 
and Breastfeeding. Coll 699-4067 for more 
Information.

T B  outbreaks expose health care sh o rtco m in g s
SyJLd.1 
Assoclatad Press Writer_________

PHILADELPHIA -  Outbreaks 
o f drug-resistant tuberculosis 
among AIDS patients and health 
care workers have exposed 
serious shortcomings In the 
health care system, a federal 
researcher sold.

T h e  o u t b r e a k s  a r c  
"symptomatic o f very serious 
problems In our Infection control 
programs." sold Dr. Samuel W. 
Dooley, who la working on TB 
elimination at the national Cen
ters for Disease Control.

The cure is for doctors, nurses, 
hfrtjrtflt i nd lo quickly
and strictly follow CDC preven
tion procedures that require 
Isolation o f infected patients and 
improved ventilation ayatema. 
he said.

The disease Is spread through 
the sir by' people with active

usually by coughing or 
sneezing. Infection occurs after 
prolonged exposure, putting 
those In close quarters with TB 
patients at the greatest risk.

Dooley Is a co-author o f two 
articles an TB In Saturday's 
Annals o f Internal Medicine. The 
Ph iladelph ia-based m edical 
journal published tbs articles to 
encourage health officials to re
double efforts to prevent and 
cure TB. sold Dr. Peter Dans, 
deputy editor.

D oo ley  said  the g row in g  
number o f esses leaves no choice 
but to step up prevention efforts.

Since 1965. cooes o f the de
vastating lung disease have 
leaped 18.4 percent to a reported 
26.283 lost year, federal health 

sold. An estimated 10 
are Infected, 

but mast will nsver becoma 111
•muhi

and don’t pose a threat to others.
Tuberculosis esses In the 

United States dropped sharply In 
the second half o f this century 
because o f new antibiotics. But 
in 1988. the number swelled ss 
the disease began preying large
ly on AIDS patients whose 
weakened Immune systems left 
them vulnerable despite antibi
otics.

Even worse, the disease is 
Increasingly appearing In forms 
resistant to common drugs used 
In treatment and some forms 
resist more than one drug.

U n iv e rs ity  o f  M iam i r e 
searchers found that Florida 
hoapltal patients with TB re
sistance to Just one drug sur
vived seven limes longer — 14V* 
months — than those with 
multi-drug resistant TB. Those 
with AIDS died even sooner, 
making It even more Important 
to Iso late TB  patients, re 
searchers sold.

CDC officials sold Infected pa
tients fueled an outbreak at a 
New York C ity hospital by 
spreading TB to health-care 
workers.

People In similar Institutional 
settings, such as prisons or 
homeless shelters, also are at 
g re a te r  risk , the CDC re 
searchers sold, suggesting that 
hospitals should Isolate patients 
suspected o f having Tb  even 
before the diagnosis Is con
firmed.

Dr. Michael Iseman o f the 
National Jew ish Center for 
Immunology and Respiratory 
Medicine in Denver said hospi
tals should use ultraviolet Ir
radiation. a step beyond CDC

attributed the low rate 
o f Infection among employees at 
the center — two In 10 years —

to the Irradiation.
There are no studies support

ing Irradiation yet. but Iseman 
said the danger o f TB to AIDS 
patients Is enough reason to use 
It now.

The center uses a system that 
blows room sir through a beam

of ultravlolct-C light, which Is 
very short-wavelength tight that 
Is closest lo X-rays and most 
deadly to bacteria.

"W e can no longer afford Ihe 
luxury o f our conventional de
tection and response strategics,'' 
Iseman sold.
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8YFA starts football practlcs
SANFORD — Practice will alart Tor the 

Sanford Youth Football A asocial Ion tomorrow. 
August 3rd. at 5:30 p.m. on the field behind 
Hamilton Elementary. Players will atill be able 
to register to play at Inis time.

Players will be divided inn 
upon age and weight.

For more Information, call 321 -2012.

Aumlnote High phyalcala
SANFORD -  Seminole High School head 

football coach Emory Blake has announced that 
there will be taro sessions for athletes lo gel 
physicals.

Physicals will be given on Tuesday. Aug. I llh  
and Thursday. Aug. 13th at the high school 
gymnasium. Both sessions will start at 5 p.m.

Fall practice will atari on Saturday. August 
15th. so all athletes are encouraged lo be ai one 
o f the two sessions lo receive Ihelr physicals.

Lake Mary athlatlc phyalcala
LAKE MARY -  ATTENTION LAKE MARY 

HIQH SCHOOL ATHLETES.
Athletic physicals will be given on Thursday. 

August 13th al Orlando Sports Medicine on 
Highway 434.

All athletes must pick up and complete the 
physical packet PRIOR lo August 13th. This 
includes parent's signature on permission 
forms.

These packets can be picked up at Lake Mary 
High School.

Poat 53 Cyclonaa naad halp
SANFORD — The Sanford American Legion 

Post 53 Cyclones baseball team will be traveling 
to Baseball City for the American Legion B Stale 
Baseball Tournament from August 6 8  and Ihe 
team needs your help.

The squad ts In need of donations lo help 
defray the cost o f travel and other expenses for 
the tournament. The length of Ihe season and 
the cost o f traveling lo three tournaments 
already this summer has pretty much depleted 
the teams budget and they really need flnacla! 
help If they are going to be able to compete for 
the state title.

If you can help, please call Mike Powers or 
Jerry Posey at Seminole High School. 322-4352.

Mnkcr camp offerings
SANFORD -  Wes Rlnker's Florida Baseball 

School will be offering a summer baseball class 
forplayers between the ages o f 8 and 18.

Tne class will run from August 3rd through 
the 7th.

Classes will be from 8:30 a.m. to noon. 
Monday through Friday.

The class w ill be devoted lo throwing, 
catching, fielding, hitting and running. A big 
portion at the class will be-throwing for all 
positions.

Cost m il be 885 per person. Drinks wUl be 
furnished for everyone during the hot weather.

All rlasars wUl be conducted at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

Each student should come In T-shirts and 
shorts and you must bring your own glove, 
•hoes and spikes.

For more Information about these or any of 
the other Florida Baseball School offerings, call. 
323-1046.323-8732or 1-800-346-1877.

Hunter etessss coming up
SANFORD — The Florida Oame and Fresh 

Water Fish Commission Is again offering Its 
Hunter Education course lo the public in 
cooperation with Seminole Community College. 
To  register for one o f these classes, call the 

' at (407) 323-1450. There Is a 85 per

The next to scheduled loo f
begin on tomorrow, August 3. .

The course covers many Interesting topics 
Including survival, wildlife Identification, hunt
ing laws, ethics, first aid and gun safety. 
Students wlU get to practice what they learn In a 
Said trip that wUl afford them the opportunity to 
■hoot rifles, shotguns and bows and arrows. The 
course Is open to snyone and families arc 
encouraged to attend and learn together.

Anyone bom after June I. 1975 la required to 
successfully complete a state hunter education 
course before hunting In the State o f Florida.

-  The Sanford Recreation De- 
putment will bold an adult softball organlaa* 
ttofUj (o f ||ja g M Q M hj| full U sgy f t  on
Wednesday, August 5th at S p.m.

The meeting will take rtTi~ at the Downtown 
Recreation Center. 300 North Park Avenue, first

— 'a t ....................................The Is act to get underway the

i iirfpniwitfffl f*y|| the Sanford Recrc* 
ation Department at 330-5607.

•a a vM a ifta m t■liiiilikffnprni
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No runs means no wins
Colt’s suffer power failure in Southeastern Regional

8anlord‘a Robbie Morgen allowed one run In two Innings ol pitching, but he 
really Impressed with his bet as Ihe senior-to-be collected three of the 
Seminole Coll All-Stars' 11 hits in Ihe Southeastern Regional Tournament.

MARIETTA. OA. -  There Is an 
old baseball axiom that good pit
ching will slop good hilling. And It 
Is usually true. But what happens If 
both teams have good pitching?

In the case of ihe Seminole PONY 
Baseball Colt All-Star* It meant 
defeat and a third place finish In the 
C o lt  S o u th ea s te rn  R e g io n a l 
Tournament as the local squad was 
shutout In their final two games at 
Shaw Park In Marietta. Oeorgia.
' The Florida State Champions, and 

defending Southeastern Regions) 
title holders, took advantage o f Its 
limited scoring opportunities to 
open the tournament with a 3-2 
victory over Alabama, but then the 
bats went completely silent as they 
only produced six hits In dropping 
12-0 and 2-0 decisions lo ItUuesn 
(F lorida ) and host Essl Cobb 
jOeorgtsl. respectively.

After suffering a loss In Ihe 
opening gome lo Hialeah East Cobb 
look the confidence It built by 
brallng Seminole and knocked off 
Hialeah twice, Including sn 8-1 
victory Thursday, to win the cham
pionship.

Even In the loss to Hialeah 
Seminole's pitching was strong as It 
only allowed nine nits to the strong 
hitting bunch from South Florida. 
In Ihe other two gomes. Ihe locals 
limited their opponents to 4 runs on 
eight hits and no one ran ask for 
better than that. But even good 
pitching cannot overcome 13 error*. 
Including eight against Hialeah 
which led to the high run total.

"M y biggest fear going Into Ihe

COtT tOUTNIASTSm H I M M l  
IMAW nun. MAS I ITT*, s io a s i*

MIAlCANtt.IIMraOl.lt
CM HI I -  • «  S
CM HI I -  II * I 

Carr. J a N in  III, Lm N  III ana Oadwa. Tara 
ana Lasat Wf -  Tara. IP  -  Carr. IS -  
l imlwala. Oacfcaa. Hiaiaali. Anna*. KanaaSr IS

•ACT COSS. 0I000M t  MtMMOCI C
Ml SW I -  I I I 
Ml Ml • -  • I I 

I Wasnar. Matca*. Marfan Ml ana 
. WP — Latara IN — MMtaMa. IS — Cad 
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tournament was that we would fall 
behind." said head coach Rod 
Fcrgeraon. "And we did. 1 didn’t 
think we had s strong enough 
defense lo keep us In the game If we 
got behind, and I was right, unfor
tunately. When It went bad (the 
fielding) It just kept getting worse.

"W e were so Inexperienced and 
we didn't have a long time to 
prepare, and the defense Is always 
the lost thing to come together. I 
know we didn't score, but If the 
defense can keep you close you 
have a chance.”

The Hialeah game wss much 
closer than the final score Indicated, 
as the game was scoreless until the 
bottom of the third Inning and was 
still a 34) game until the Miami 
team come up with four runs In the 
bottom of Ihe (Uth Inning. The 
winners then put a five-spot on the 
board In the sixth to turn the game 
Into a laugher.

Sem inole 's only hits against
□Sr

Dreifuerst takes running seriously
Local barber 
stars in track
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD -  For a 52-year-old 
barber. Dove Dreifuerst gets around 
pretty well. That Is. if you describe 
running a 12.99 100-meter dash or 
clearing 9 feet. 6  Inches In the pole 
vault as moving “ pretty well."

Dreifuerst. who has been running 
In Masters track events for the last 
three or four years, took second In 
both o f the events In his age class 
with those mark* at the Sunshine 

'State Oames In mid-July.
T ran track and field when I waa

In high school," said Dreifuerst. 
who graduated from New Holst ten 
(Wisconsin) High School In 1959. " I 
never realised my ambitions when I 
was In high school, so I'm trying lo 
do It now.

"Basically. I'm just trying to stay 
In shape. But I also like lo compete. 
And we have a good sgstem for 
Masters track and Held events here 
In Florida. The season runs from 
about April lo August, so we're 
pretty much done for the year."

A  year alter graduating from high 
achool, D reifuerst earned his

Sanford's Dave Drslfuorst la a barbsr by trada, but 
' la running. Tha 62 year old **"

second In both the tOOmotor dash and tha pola vault at 
tha tunahlno la t a  Qamtt In htaaga group.

Upset ouftsts Courier from medal contention
'lg p n i yvniT

BARCELO NA. 8pa ln  -  J im  
Courier's game came unraveled 
today against blg-servlng Marc 
Rooaet o f Switsertand. and the 
top-ranked American lost 6 4 . 6-2. 
6* I In the third round o f the
Olympics. 

Fifth-saci-seeded Boris Becker also 
lost, while the women favorites 
continued to roll.

Courier fell with a thud on red 
clay, his best surface. Trouble 
begu) in the " prnlng  game when he 
received a warning from the chair 
umpire for cursing while disputing a 
ruling.

” 1 Tut a serve t 
nice, and they found another 
near It and changed the call. 
Courier said. “ Alter 3 1-2 minutes of 
going back and forth, he made me 
Em a second serve and I ended up 
losing the game. That set tone far 
the rest o f match."

The 6-foot-5 Roraet. ranked 44th. 
came Into the match with an 11-11

waa dearly 
mark

record this year on c lay . He 
advanced into the quarterfinals o f a 
tournament far the first time since 
February.

" I  knew I could nuke something 
great today, berauae I was serving 
very well. Rosart said. "But I really 
didn’t expect to win so easily."

"I'm  a Uttle dumbfounded." U.8. 
coach Tom Oorman said.

Courier declined lo  talk with 
reporters Immediately after the 
match and left the Municipal Tennis 
Center. He later agreed to a tele
phone Interview.

"It 's  a til—nrnjntlng loss* And 
something I'll learn from and put In 
my bag of experiences." he said.

No. 4 Ooran Ivanisevic o f Croatia 
survived bla third consecutive 
five-eel match, besting No. 15 
Jakob Hlaack at BwlUenand, 3-6. 
64). 44.7-6  (7-11.9-7.

first two matches, (oat to !
Becker, who had struggled in his 

not to 19-year-old 
Fabrics Santoro at France. 6-1. 34 , 
6-1.6-3.

In women's play, top seed Steffi 
O rsf. No. 2 Arantxa Sanches

Vtcarto. No. 3 Jenntter Capriati and 
No. 4 Mary Joe Fernandes all won.

Courier's loss, which will not 
affect his No. I ranking, leaves No. 3 
Fete Sampras as the top remaining  
seed In the men's tournament. The 
third American stngtea entry. No. 6 
seed Michael Chong, lost Friday.

Courier, the French Open cham
pion the post two year*, had said he 
considered a gold medal more 
Important than a Orand Slam title. 
The 21-year-old Rosset, by contrast, 
regards the Olympics as a chance to 
have fun.

" I  really didn't expect to make a 
medal." said Roaaet. who needa one 
more win lo dlnch a bronse. " I  
came here to be with the other 
athletes and aee the other MXMta."

The upaet came on a national 
holiday In Swttaeriand.

"Maybe tonight I can drink a 
beer." Roaaet said.

He pulled away bum Courier by 
winning eight consecutive games to 
take a & o le a d  In the third set. At 
that point. Roaaet said. Courier

■taooed Irvin*.
"Something I'll never do Is not 

try." Courier responded. " I  cer
tainly don't think I gave up."

Orsf moved s  step closer to her 
second gold medal by besting 
Magdalena Maleevs o f Bulgaria. 6-3. 
6-4. Sanches Vtcarto rallied to beat 
Barbara Bittner o f Germany, 44. 
6 4 , 6-1, and Capriati eliminated 
Yayuk Basukl of Indonesia. 6-3.64.

Graf, the 1988 gold medalist at 
■soul and the top seed at Barcelona, 
has yet to lose a set In three 
matches. That's given her time to 
tonlAAtoc About other aportA.

"I 'd  like lo play with the Dream 
.Team, that's far sure." she said 
with a  laugh. “ And In track and 
Held. theOOOmeter*or 100meter* 
would be something I would really 
love to compete In."

Though a fan o f other sports. Graf 
hasn't seen many during the

"I've  been keeping It really low." 
she said. "Yesterday I slept oil day. 
I'm going lo  uy to gs to the 100 
meters tonight, though."

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DAILY
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Tim Balnea la a Sanford native and Seminole High School 
graduala now playing for tha Chicago Whlta Sox. Hla atata art 
for lha 10S2 aaaaon In tha flrat column, paraonal-baal aaaaon 
tot ala In lha aacond column and currant caraar totala 
(including 1012 gamaa) in tha third column.

Ralnaa contlnuad to ahlna batting In tha number two a pot In 
tha batting ordar Friday, coilacting two hlta (Including hla 16th 
double of tha aaaaon) In four at beta, drove In one run and 
acortng another and aleo atola hla 31at bate of tha aaaaon, but 
hla herofea ware not enough aa tha White Sox dropped a 6-3 
decision to tha 8eatlle Mariner*.

<Mi.A«r1IHMftwr U M  M M  I X
1 X t.M irK ay lan ftlo  I N  I N
IM P 'i Di t i Im  I X

O I* II I I N ,  9 !«-»> D M ; T  14-1-1) 44.Ni 
001)4)44.44

TNM  r*C4 -1444. a s M.44 
)«U «4 Hirttlar I IM  I X  444
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Fergereon was far from upset 
with hla team.

“ I was happy with the way we 
fought bach against East Cobb." 
said Fergereon. "W e were In ball 
game until the end. Even in last 
inning we had a man on with 
chance to Uc the score. We have 
a lot o f young kids, we took 
seven 16-year-olds with us. 
Hopefully we can get back here 
next year as an older team with 
more experience."

problem as Ooehee, Morgan and 
Deon Daniels (the opening game 
winning pitcher) are all sched
uled to play for the Sanford Post 
63 Cyclones in this coming 
weekend's American Legion B 
State Tournament at Baseball 
CHy, If  the Colts had won the 
tournament the trio would have 
a tough decision to make.

"W e had that problem worked
M il "  mm 1x4 * -----rann

"Ooehee smoked ijm  bail," 
said Fergeraon. who also is an 
aaaistant coach for the Seminole 
High School van ity  baseball 
team. “ I f that ball hooka a little 
more to the left we win the

Hialeah were a pair o f single* by 
Sanford's Robbie Morgan.

Despile the lopsided loss the 
locals bounced back to play a 
strong game against East Cobb, 
but could not put a run on the 
board. Seminole's beat chance to 
score came In the sixth as they 
loaded the bases with taro out. 
But Sanford’s Carey Oacbce's 
bid for an e x ln  base hit waa 
tracked down by the East Cobb 
left fielder to end the threat.

Ooehee was l-for-3 with the 
double to pace Seminole 's of
fense. Also geting hits were 
Morgan. Oviedo's Mark Metcalfe 

I'a Mike Ooodalland Longwood1 
(dll l-for-3).

W hile being disappointed.

STATS & STANDINGS
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Commision changes rules for bass tournaments
The Florida Oamc and Fresh 

Water Flah Commission will 
allow permitted tournament an- 
f ie r i  to poaaraa more than one 
black baaa over 32 Incheo long If 
all flah are releaaed alive Imme
diately alter welgh-ln.

The rule, which waa approved 
at a Commlaalon meeting In 
Clewtaton on July 17. acta up 
gu ideline! that baaa tourna
ment! must abide by If they are 
to receive an exception to exceed 
the apectal dally bag limit o f one 
black baaa over 33 tnchea long.

Since July 1, angler* have 
been subject to new baa* flailing 
regulation* which Include a 
atatewlde flve-flah dally bag 
limit, one o f which can be longer 
than 33 Inches and a minimum 
length o f either 12 or 14 Inches

JIM
SHUPE

tournament. Application for the 
permit must be made at least 00 
days but not more than 455 days 
prior lo the event. Tournament
organisers can also apply far a 
temporary exception Inal would
allow anglet* io posse»  more 
than one bass over 22 Inches a 
day.

(depending on location).
"Lim iting anglers to keeping 

only one 22-Inch baas penaj lira
the tournament angler whose 
standings are determined by the
total weight they catch." aald 
ro rres t W are. ch ie f o f  the 
Commission's bureau of fish
eries research. If steps are taken 
to ensure that fish are released 
alive, tournament organisers 
may apply for an exception, so 
long as the event does not 
adversely impact the resource, 
he aald.

tn addition, tournaments with 
20 lo 99 anglers may apply for a 
permit that would grant a tem
porary exception lo the special 
dally bag limit. However, they 
would not be required lo have a 
permit to conduct the event. If
they do not want the exception.

with fAlso tournaments with fewer
than 20 anglers would not be 
required to have a permit, nor
would they be eligible for an 
exception lo exceed the one 
22-Inch baa* limit.

Ware said, before a touma

talnera. aueh as heavy duty 
plastic bags.

•  llaas shall not be kept in 
water-filled containers longer 
than five minutes prior to or 
a fter the welgh-ln  w ithout 
supplemental aeration or water 
exchange.

•  No more than five baas may 
be transported In one water-filled 
container.

•  A  penalty o f at least four 
ounces must be Imposed on an 
a n g le r  fo r  each  dead fish 
welghed-ln.

•  Only artificial lures may be 
used.

•  All live flah caught In a 
permitted event must be re
le a s e d  at a C o m m iss io n - 
approved site after welgh-ln. 
Including the angler's normal 
five-flah bag limit.

•  Dead flah will be donated lo 
charity, used for research or
o th e rw is e  d isp o sed  o f  as 
a p p ro v ed  by C om m laa lon
personnel. Dead fish may not be 
kept by th

T h e  ru le  r e q u ir e s  baaa 
tournament* with 100 or more 
anglers to obtain a permit from 
the commlaalon to conduct the

ment can be granted an excep
tion to exceed the special dally
bag limit, organliers must meet 
criteria  established by the 
Commission for the handling

and releasing of fish.
Tournament organisers and 

baaa dubs must meet the follow
ing requirements to receive an 
exception:

•  Each boat must have one or 
more aerated live wells.

•  All baas must be trans
p o rted  from  boats  to the 
welgh-ln site In water-filled con-

the angler.
All permitted tournaments, 

with or without an exception, 
m u st m eet th e  fo l lo w in g  
guidelines:

•  No more than six hours 
betw een  w elgh -lns w ill be 
allowed for permitted tourna
ments conducted during June, 
July and August, when baas 
mortality Is highest.

•  After an event, organlxers 
are required lo submit a report 
to the Commission within 30

days detailing catch results.
SNUFF,'8 SCOOP

Haas should never be placed In 
a live well without an aeration 
system. Baaa require a great deal 
of oxygen, and they would soon 
expire without a fresh supply. 

pianiraroauicAST
On the fresh water scene. It's 

primarily bream and catfish. 
Intense summer heat has driven 
baaa Into deep water or Into 
heavy cover. If you must bass 
fish, try after dark, when the 
lunkers are more active.

Ssbast laa  la la t has provided 
steady action with tarpon, snook 
(season closed), red flah. ladyflah. 
Jack crevalle and flounder. Fish 
the outgoing tide with live 
shrimp and you will be assured 
of getting your rod bent.

Captain Jack reports hot o f
fshore  action  out o f P a r t  
Canaveral. Dolphin, wahoo and 
king mackerel are roaming the 
water between SO and ISO feel. 
Big grouper and snapper are 
biting In water from 170-270 
feet. A few cobla. ban scu ^  and 
king mackerel are hitting live 
baits In the k s t *  Una. Oulde
Troy Perex Is catching plenty of 
red flsh  back in M a a g a lta

la la t la stll slow, but 
the seas have been ca lm .
S h eep sh ead  are th e  moat 
abundant specie*, while small
blueflsh. Jack crevalle. drum, 
redflsh and flounder will hli 
from time to time.

U.S.’s Gail Devers earns title of world’s fastest woman
Associated Press Writer

BARCELONA. Spain -  Last 
year, she waa bedridden and 
barely able to walk. Today. Gall
Devers sprinted her way lo 

title ofOlympic gold and the 
world's fastest woman.

Devers won the women's 100 
meters tn 10.82 second*, edging 
out Juliet Cuthbcrt of Jamaica, 
who finished a hundreth o f a 
second behind. Irina Prlvalova of 
(he Untiled Team, another .01 
seconds back, won the bronxe.

In the men's 100. Linford 
Christie o f Orest Britain won the

» 1 tn 9.98 seconds, and took 
victory lap with a Union Jack 
wrapped around his shoulders. 

Frank Fredericks of Namibia 
won the silver In 1002. while 
Dennis Mitchell o f the United 
States won the bronae In 1004.

U.8. teammate Leroy Burrell 
waa fifth In 10: 10. Earlier. Ben 
Johnson’s bid to reclaim the 
gold waa thwarted when he

finished last In a semifinal heat.
D evers ' v ic to ry  capped a 

comeback from a thyroid ail
ment. which left her bedridden 
In e a r l y  1 9 9 1 . S h e  w a s  
diagnosed with Graves disease, a 
condition that almost ended her 
carter. A horrible reaction lo 
radiation treatments led doctors 
to consider amputating her feet: 
her husband had lo cany her 
around the house until she

sprin ter Mark W itherspoon 
pulled up lame during his heat 
and didn't make the final.

In the women's 100. four-lime
U.S. Olympian Evelyn Ashford.

T h r i l l34. mlaaed qualifying by a 
hundredth o f a second 

Eric Griffin, generally consid
ered the beat amateur fighter In 
the world, loot In the second 
round o f the 106-pound com-

aald they would meet again 
Sunday to reach a decision.

" I  felt tike I dominated from 
the first to the third round." 
Grinin aald. " I  feel like I scored 
25 lo  JO point*. I think some
times tlic Judges get mixed up 
and give punches to the wrong

Pepe Reilly of Los Angeles, who 
dropped a 16-5 decision to 
L i t h u a n i a ' s  V l t a l l j u s  
Karpadauska*.

Leaving lust a abruptly aa 
lflcd  Team

The 25-year-old from Plain- 
dale, Calif., survived the painful 
comeback la become the No. 
2-ranked 100-meter runner In 
the world,

J o h n s o n , the C a n a d ia n  
sprinter making a comeback 
from the steroid scandal o f 
Seoul, beat no one In hla semifi
nal heal tn the 100 metera — the 
event he dominated four years 
ago until a drug teat did him In.

Johnson stumbled early and 
never recovered, ending hts 
hopes of reclaiming the title o f 
world 's fastest human. U.S.

petition to a squat Spaniard — aa 
a lossshocking a loss os the U.S. 

boxers could suffer and the 
biggest upeet of the Game*. 

"They had something set up
when I stepped Into the ring .. 
hometown boy." the two-Umr
world champion from Jasper. 
Tenn.. charged.

Griffin wasn't alone In think
ing he was beaten by the Judges 
and not by Rafael Loxano. U.S. 
official* filed a protest over the 
scoring, asking for a reversal of 
the decision.

After a two-hour meeting to
day. a committee o f Interna-' 
Uonal amateur 8«M ng

The fight waa scored 6-5, 
although Griffin landed enough 
punches In the second round to 
make Loxano take a standing 
8 -count. Griffin. 24. managed a 
weak smile and congratulated 
Loxano Just before the decision 
waa announced.

One of the five Judges for the 
bout. Keith Dadxie of Ghana, 
waa working his first fight since 
re tu rn in g  from  a tw o-day  
Olympic suspension for low 
scoring.

There was no protest over the 
losses of two more American* —
119-pound lighter Sergio Reyes 
o f Fori Worth. Texas, who waa 
pounded 15-8 by LI Gwang Slk 
o f North Korea, and 147-pound

C ourier was U nified  
welghtllfter Ibragim Samadov. 
who walked out o f a medal 
ceremony Friday after winning a 
bronxe. He waa expelled from 
(he Olympic village today and 
stripped o f hla medal. It was not 
awarded to anyone else.

While Oriffln and Courier en
countered more than they could 
handle, victories by the U.S. 
w a te r  p o lo  an d  w o m e n 's  
basket ball team had players on

led the Americana with 19 
points. In their first game, the 
w o m c n b l e w o u t  
Cxechoslovakla. 111-55 — set
ting U.S. records for most points 
scored and largest margin of 
victory.

Over at the pool, the favored 
men's polo team opened play 
w lth  an 8-4 v ic to r y  o ve r  
Australia. But the talk among 
the players wasn't the game; li 
waa the missing Yugoslav team, 
which la the defending gold 
medal champion.

C O N T R A C T O R ' S  E X A M !
those squads asking the same 

re's the competl-question: Where': 
tloft?

The women hoopatere. heavy 
favorites for their third straight
gold medal, pounded China 
93417. The Chinese hung tough 
until a 24-2 UJ5. run In the
second half gave the Americana 
their eecond straight win.

Medina Dixon o f Norfolk. Va

in I Mtjsr atuia.j
M v n S f S 5 3 u 5 i

t m m  i .  / i .  u n i t ,

D ralfutrst
barber's license. But hla 

hair-cutting career waa pul on 
bold for four yean  aa be did a 
tour o f duty with the Navy that 
brought him to the Naval Air 
Station In Sanford.

When he received hla dis
charge. he decided to stay tn the 
area. He now pUca hla trade at 
the A.L. Thomas Barbershop on 
Palmetto Avenue.

Today. Dretfuent and hla wife 
o f 29 years — who be describes 
aa being aamHolerant o f hla 
athleUcmdulgencea — live In 
Oeneva. They have four sons 
between the ages o f IB and 27. 
the youngest o f whom attends 
Oviedo High School.

D e o p l t e  t h e i r  f a t h e r 's  
athletically competitive nature, 
on ly  one or the four sons 
part id  pat sd In a sport In high 
school and that teas foot boll.

" I 'm  much faster than any o f 
them over 100 meters." said 
Dretfuent with a laugh. "I'd  heal 
any o f them."

While Dretfuent. who com
peted In the pole vault la high

vault o f 9 9  Inches), had 
il yean  to stay 

he didn't get
until
Now, he does wind 

the week to stay

i pretty much wrapped up 
He Stele Giineft.

DntfUent went out to Lake Mary 
High School to run In the Lake 
Mary Track Series organised by 
Lake Mary Mike Glbaon on 
Monday nlghta during July.

It
That a only appropriate, since 

ist series that gofo l  him
beck Into competing.

"It  (returning to competition) 
had  to  do  w ith  G ib s o n ,"  
explained Dretfuent. " I  believe
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he eras running a similar sum
mer track aeries at Lyman High 
School at the time. I read about 
It In the Herald and went an over 
there just to sec what 1 could still 
do.

Oniluaret poses In front of ths universal symbol of his business. 
Th* locsl barber has compstsd tn Ths Athlstle Congress Master* 
National* in the past and hopes to try again tn ths future.

"That started It. Then I heard 
about the Masters meets (for 
athletes 40 and over) and I

Dretfuent went down to com-

Ke. The experience was, at
t.un rye-npener.

Despite that leas-than-fulfilling 
Xpert ence.

•Ifcl*

when The
Athletic Congress Masters' meet

ago. when 
■s Masters’

waa conducted In Orlando,

" I  didn't do that well," he aald. 
"The competition was so good. 
In Uw 100-meter dash, then 
were 30 or 40 runners In several 
heats. I think I made II lo 25lh or 
26lh In the final standings."

experience. Dretfuent said he 
would like to compete in a 
national meet again u the < 
lunilv presents Uacif.
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" I f  the TAC national meet ever 
get* Into the southeastern part o f
the country. I would love lo go 
again." he aald.
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UnentaTa f i y u HM  in Brevard 
Jr., chairman o f Intercontinental.

After the merger, Interoonttner 
o f about BBOO million and custom

SANFORD -  A  MW business 
la under construction at 1TBI 
Airport Bird. U will be called 
Country Club Car Waak.

Owner and manager o f the 
operation. Ed .White. nonaldrrs 
the buslncaa aa aeifoperating 
from the m y  beginning  "I've

brougbMnfand InataUed all o f 
the equipment, and w ill be 
overseeing It after It get's into

employees,

n?RfsiiosriSis^''a n a  I  u  n a n f l i r  u i u  m j w u .

The car waah haa four bay*, 
and will be totally acif-aervtce.

Hla lather. Oarnctt White haa 
been smite tng In the prefect. 
"W e dlacovered a great akuteton 
dealing with Seminole High

MasterCard
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Do-it«yourstlf ear wash on way
_ —■ ------------  ha Mid. School." be aald. "A former
WL̂ r̂ bi 0§m#l UHoAAmi •2*0*060 a i st t mrrTMPs

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
aubacription. Call ua today at 
322*2611 and aay “Charge It” !

a t a im r a  H e r n ia

IN BRIEF

Sanler trtoa pwaldanl namad
BOCA RATON — Siemens Btromberg-Cartson announces the

to the position senior viceAppointment o f Helmut Ktoeller 
president and chief financial officer. Kroeller succeeds Peter 
Flachl. who haa returned to Siemens AO In Munich to assume 
new responsibilities.

As Senior Vice President. Kroeller Is responsible for finance. 
Information tehcnology. legal and contracts, aa well aa value 
engineering. He reports to Anton Hasholaner. Siemens 
Strombcrg-Cartoon's president and CEO.

Baaed In Boca Raton, the company haa manufacturing and 
other functional groups In Labe Mary and Albuquerque. N.M.other functional groups In Lake Mary and Albuquerque. N.M. 
Siemens Stromberg-Cartson la the Ihlrd-Urpest equipment 
supplier to the UA. public telecommunications networks.

Thrift admits ohorteomlngt
ST. CLOUD — P in t Federal Savings and Loan, a 13-branch 

thrift, aald It falls to meet federal operating requirements, and 
Itoparent posted a *7  mtttlon lorn far the tecond quarter. 
P a ren t PTO Financial Oroup Inc. noted Wednesday the First 
Federal's failure to meet the dak-based capital requirement set 
by the federal Office o f Thrift Supervision places the SftL In 
danger o f enforcement actions, which could Include seizure.

FFO Financial’* loan o f 27 million, or S3. IB a share, 
compares to a lorn o f SUB,000. or 7 cento a share. In the

The thrift set aside 27.7 million for poaatblc loan toaaes In the 
Quarter ended June 30. primarily for loans Issued by tto Qutf 
American Financial Corp. subsidiary, which has stopped 
making loons and to being phased out.

MIAMI — A  merger o f Interbanc, a* B 
commercial bank, srtth Intercontinental Bank t 
shareholders o f both banka.

Interbanc aharehotdera will receive one share of Intercon
tinental common stock for every two shares o f Interbanc 

rdlng to a company new* statement 
The merger to subject to regulatory

MIAMI — Cruise America Inc. reported a net loaa far the year 
ended April 30.

The lorn o f  2012.000. or B cento per share, waa reported on 
revenues o f 278.42 million. That compared with net earning* 
a fS 3 .5  million , or 64 cento per ahare, on total revenues o f 
SSB.B million tor the 1W1 period.

"The 190S fiscal yser was sdlfflcuJ tone for our business and 
our Industry." company president Randall Smalley aald 
Wednesday. "Industry unit antes were down by almost 20 
f g r r a t ta l f lB I, The decline, whlchbagan during the Oulf

Comair Academy branches out
liarniii B la lt tifoliu av*0f0Ki OtSiT VYTlier

SANFORD — Comair Aviation Academy Is 
opening ns doors. Aa o f this weekend, 
Comair la launching a Flying

made the announcement during a noon 
press conference yesterday at the Central 
Florida Regional Airport terminal.

"W e have had repeated requeato for the 
w  hying r

will”make available." he said. "There seem*
program* this n ew ! ; Service* Division

pilot courses.
“ Wc also will offer plnch-hltter courses." 

■aid Comalr'a Marketing Director Margo 
Barr. "For example. If a husband la a pilot, 
and the wife wants to know more about It

Traditionally known aa a training facility 
for professional airline pilots. Comair la 
planning to expand to be o f sendee to the 
general community. It Include* making the 
Pilot'* Store, previously limited to Academy 
students, open to members o f the general 
public, for flight supplies and merchandise.

The store, at 2700 Flight Line Ave., at the 
Central Florida Regional Airport, will bfe 
open seven days a (reek.

Comair President. E. Michael Sullivan

to be a real desire for combining training In 
the type o f professional (lying and the 
maintenance environment present at the 
Academy, adth the ftin and relaxed at
mosphere that our Flying Sendee* operation 
will provide."

Comair haa compiled a list o f offering* to 
be presented by Its Flying Services division. 
II Includes aircraft rental, recreational 
flying, evening ground school, weekend 
written prep courses, access to single and 
multi-engine simulators, and personalised

without going through pilot training, this 
will be for her, or even lor ththe husband, If 
the pilot happens to be the wife."

Sullivan sees a promising future Tor local 
flight operations. “ Our research shows an 
expanding private as well aa general 
aviation market within one hour o f our 
operations center."

Comair Aviation Academy I* located at 
(he Central Florida Regional Airport In 
Sanford, and la a wholly owned subsidiary 
o f Comair Holdings, Inc., o f Cincinnati!, 
Ohio.

Ths lake Mary Chamber of Commerce held a members Richard Stereher, Joe Detti and Diene 
ribbon cutting oeremony recently el Lake Foraet Parker, Lake Forael Vice President Mark V. 
subdivision, on S.R. 42, west of Sanford. In front Osier, end Chamber members Kethls Regan and 
g f the clubhouse, left fo right, ere Chamber.^(UiBnNim*..,,,,,

Paramount 
to rival 
Disney Co.

NEW YORK -  The enter- 
talnment end publishing giant 
Paramount Communications 
Inc. said today It Is gelling Into 
the theme park business by 
making purchases valued at 
■bout 2400 million.

The dealt, which ere expected 
to dose by early October, would 
put Paramount In the same 
league with Walt Disney Co. and 
Tim e Warner Inc. aa major 
Hollywood studio owners with 
Interests In theme parks.

Paramount said It had agreed 
to buy Kings Island, a theme 
park near Cincinnati owned by 
American Financial Corp.

It la also buying Kings Enter
tainment Co., which owns Kings 
Dominion theme park near 
Richmond. Va.; Great America 
In Santa Clara. Calif.; and 
Carowlnda near Charlotte. N.C.

Klnga Entertainment also has 
a 20 percent stake in Canada's 
Wonderland, a theme park near 
Toronto.
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Decisions reached In railway disputes

Paramount said Kings Island 
and Klnga Entertainment arc 
expected to have combined rev- 
j---------  e x c e e d i n g  2350  m i l l i o n
this year.

further end ■ poaal- the International Aaaociatlon of

E. Wiggins, general 
o f Iba PrtHhtr*^*"** o f

Locom otive Engineers, said 
Thursday that tbs arbitrator's

genera l secretary-treasurer. 
Kdi

Martin B. Davis, chairman and 
chief executive of Paramount, 
aald the theme park business 
p r o v i d e s  " u n l i m i t e d  o p 
portunities" to get more mileage 
out o f Its film, TV and publishing 
operations.

" vindicated" thedecision had 
union's position. At the 
time, he expressed concern 
about Bush's veto power.

(ward Dubroskl. said the 
arbitrator's decision accepting 

i could bethe union's proposals 
"a  turning point for American

He Indicated the company 
would look for additional theme
park purchases or investment* 
In the UniJnltcd Stoles and abroad.

’Until wa get ■ 
from the White House that the
hdl-antelAasjm r i i  1 a a r. ■ * ̂  ■UUHwUIml niuSuSIgn S OBCS&k SCB
not be vetoed, wc route prepare 
for a second lockout by Am Irak

Arbitrator Robert M. O ’Brien, a 
Boston lawyer, on Wednesday 
accepted the union request for a 
SO percent wage Increase over a 

period from July 1888, 
e late contract expired.

Paramount President Stanley 
JatTe said Paramount already 
spends more than 21 billion a 
year creating, promoting and 
merchandising products and 
characters In North America.

through the end o f IBB4. Thai 
Includes a

dating to  I S t t  — between 
Amtrvk And t te  Brotherhood o f
f jgkfwifyy ifly f  Kgi^nftftf f  0ftd Iff* 
tween major freight raihreya and

lump turn o f 22,000 
In retroactive wage* for each o f 
the un ion 's 1.300 workers. 
Am Irak had aaked for a 10
fjcroctflt incrcANt

“ T h is  crea tes  s ign ifican t 
aw areness am ong p rim ary  
theme park guests, who are also 
the primary audience for Para
mount films and television pro- 
grama," he aald.
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Above: Kristsn Clements and Katy Paul, Lake 
Mary, Ural place winners In the Breads 
Demonstration. Below: Joe Hartwlcti and Alan 
Jamison, Laka Mary, first place winners In the 
Recreation Demonstration.

4-H’«rt takt district awards
Junior I  II members from around Seminole 

County parllcpated In thla year's 4-H Junior 
District Events held recently In Tavares. Youth 
competed In talent, fashion and demonstrations 
mid public speaking divisions.

Taking first place awards were: Heather 
Tucker, Sanford. Home Environment: Richard 
Wolraven. Sanford. Entomology: Oarth Roberts. 
Sanford. Natural Resources: Brittney Crsble and 
Rykn Lagerman. Winter Springs. Clothing 
Dem onstration: Joe Hartw lch and Alan 
Jamison. Lake Mary. Recreation Demonstration; 
Katy Paul and Kristen Clements. Lake Mary. 
Breads Demonstration: Jill Shoemaker and 
Elaine Pace Lake Mary. Foods and Nutrition 
Tenm: Rafael Rodrigues. Oviedo. Foods and 
Nutrition: Melanie Pace. Winter Springs and 
Richard Walraven. Sanford. Fashion Revue.

Also participating were: Wade Tucker. San* 
font. Breads: Katy Paul. Lake Mary. Fashion: 
T.J. Quinn. Sanford, Talent: Joey Gregg. 
Sanford. Public Speaking: Mike Hartwlch. Lake 
Mary. Marine: Steven Ransbottom and Michael 
Wnlraven. Sanford. Natural Resources: Walter 
llorllck. Sanford. Horse Demonstration.

Seminole County 4-H Is the youth develop
ment program o f the Cooperative Extension and 
Is open to all regardless of race, color, creed or 
national origin.

PIBTIHOTIOIW
Hats off for helping
H tak l Corrstpondsnt_______________

SANFORD -  Edna Burden, a 
single Sanford mother with three 
minor children, lost everything she 
owned when heavy rains caused her 
home to flood with water and raw 
sewage in mId-1991. Her Income, 
derived from selling produce by the 
roadside, was also Interrupted 
because the flood ruined both her 
vehicles.

She knew of Don Noll, executive 
director o f Habitat for Humanity, 
she said, and she applied to that 
organisation for help. Unfortu
nately. Habitat was unable to assist 
as their directives require recipients 
to have a regular Income, but Nolt 
took matters Into his own hands.

"The effort to get me help came 
from Mr. Nolt." Burden says. "He 
contacted hts former church and 
they gave an Easter Sunday morn
ing breakfast for our benefit."

N olt ra ised  $1 ,000  at that 
breakfast through Saint Stephen 
Lutheran NABHRS (Neighborhood 
Affiliates Bringing Home Repairs In 
S e m i n o l e  a n d  L u t h e r a n  
Brotherhood, Branch 8006. Luther
an Brotherhood matched that sum 
with $2 for every $1 he's collected 
for the purpose o f purchasing 
Burden another truck.

Burden's old home Is boarded up. 
she says, and Is beyond salvage.
She was homeless for a period, 
suylng with friends and relatives, 
and the minor children were split 
up In various locations. Now. how
ever. she Is living In HUD housing 
and her three minor children are 
back In the home.

She la also back at work at her 
usual spot on 13th Street, selling 
produce. She Is also making and 
trying to sell hats, something she 
had done In the paaL 

"She makes beautiful hats." Nolt 
Burden describes them as

dress and sport hats — primarily 
made from straw and adorned with 
beads, flowers and other ornaments, 
and hopes to expand this endeavor 
perhaps to a stall In the local flea 
market.

"Hats are back in. now." she said.
There la still a long way to go to 

solvency. Burden admits, as she has 
lost momentum In her produce 
s a l e s  a n d  I s h a v i n g  s o m e  
mechanical d ifficulty with her 
truck, which Hutu her mobility. 
She still has no liv in g  room

furniture, she said, and has only 
limited linens and cooking utensils. 
She has received some additional 
assistance from the Red Cross, she 
said, but It Is hard regaining her 
Independence.

"She just didn't have any straps 
to use to pull up." Nolt said, "and 
wasn't able to get back from losing 
everything. There Just Isn't any 
help."

Whether Habitat will be able to 
assist Burden with a home In the 
future Is unknown. "Habitat con
fines Its efforts to Individuals living 
In sub-standard housing only, ana 
sells the homes at coat with no 
Interest." Nolt said.

StUI. Habitat does what It can. 
and has donated wm e furniture 
Items for Burden's new residence, 
he said.

Nolt. who said he rejects titles, 
even that of executive director, and 
prefers to be known merely as d 
volunteer with Habitat, first teamed 
o f Burden's problems because she 
contacted him. he said.

"I've  been doing this work for 
about six years, and people in the 
community have come to Know and 
recognise m e." Nolt said.

» When Habitat was unable to  
□Bt
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at Burden's
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Hanry Oauntlstt, 8, sports ona of his mbth4r*s handmads hats.’ Ha chooses 
to wear a ysllo w ona because It matches the color of the apple he Is eat lop.

Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  Officials at Southland Corpora
tion certainly hope their employees will all 
emulate 22-year-old Tasha Ray, clerk at the 
7-11 convenience store on State Road 46 In 
Sanford.

Tasha has been with Southland for a little 
more than a year, and works the second shift, 
from 2 to 10 p.m. On a recent weekday she 
waited on a lady who was Interrupted In the 
midst of her purchases and unthinkingly left 
behind an envelope full o f cash.

"She had filled up with premium gasoline 
and was entitled to a free drink." Tasha said, 
"and her husband came Into the store to 
remind her. She had taken an envelope out of 
her purse and laid It down and when she went 
lo get the drink, she must have pushed It up 
under some magaxlnes on the counter and 
forgotten It."

Tasha rang up the sale and the customer left. 
As she turned her attention to the next In line, 
her eyes fell on the forgotten envelope. 8he 
quickly scooped II up and scanned Us contents, 
finding $290 In cash Inside. She also found a 
piece of paper with a name and what appeared 
lo be a social security number.

" I  Just thought she must have Intended to 
purchase a money order and then forgotten all

Clf I w m  In h«r position I 
would hops that somsons 
would try to <pt it back to its 
ownsr.f
____________________ -TaeMRay
about It.”  Tasha says. Whatever she Intended 
to do with It. Tasha acted to protect her 
customer's Interest. When she got a call from 
her district manager a little later, she 
explained her find and got his approval to drop 
the envelope Into the store safe. She was 
Instructed that If the woman returned, she was 
to call and have a manager come In and open 
the safe and return the money, but to her 
knowledge no one has called for U since.

A late evening visit to Taaha'a store from a 
Seminole County deputy elicited the Informa
tion that Tasha should report the find to the 
Sheriffs Office which might be able to trace 
the woman. Efforts to locate her by name In 
the telephone book had proven fruitless as did 
a cross-check with the Sheriffs Office.

Taaha's considerate act was not without 
peril, as one o f the customers standing In line 
apparently overheard her conversation with 
the manager and returned to the store later 
□ B M B a r .r ^ a T S

Doris FrindivMie, loft, and M>H$f$r Aim Smith, right, p$$$ with Ta$h$

Lost money turns store’s 
clerk into good Samaritan

Reunion
C lass of 7 2  Is 
better than ever
By l
Herald Columnist

SANFORD -  When the 1972 
claaa o f Seminole High School 
gathered last weekend. U was a 
grand reunion for all. According 
to Margaret Meyers. It was quite 
on event.

Festivities got underway Fri
day night at an Informal get- 
together at the American Legion 
for 140 classmates, spouses and 
guests. "It was a real hoot." 
Margaret said.

She explained that although 
there were a cash bar. a Juke box 
and  o th e r  a c t lv l t le a ,  the 
classmates enjoyed "cruising 
the room.”  Purposely, name tags 
were omitted, and Margaret said 
It waa “ so much fun figuring 
out who everyone was.

But the gang had not changed 
that much In 30 years. Margaret 
added. "Everyone looked pretty 
much the same...In fact, betted"

Saturday night between 280 
and 300 classmates and guests 
gathered for the traditional 
formal festivities at Tlmacuan 
Country Club which was "Just 
w o n d e r fu l "  a c c o rd in g  to  
Margaret. A  deejay played uivor-

□Baa ■— I—i Page TB
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Chad Kannady and Mienda Gorman

Gorman-Kennedy

Barkses mark 51st anniversary
Dr. Orville I.. Harks and his wife Georgia 

J.. missed nut on their golden wedding gala 
last July IB. as well ns his flOth birthday on 
July 17. It rould l>e said that the event was 
postponed Tor a year, slnee last year Orville 
hnd open heart surgery and was hospi
talized on both of those dates.

On July.18. n number oflhmlly members 
and friends from Sanford and Daytona 
Beach gathered at the Barks' beach house In 
Daytona Beach Shores to celebrate their 
51st wedding anniversary and hts Hist 
birthday. After happy hour In the home, the 
entourage retreated to Steve's Venice Res
taurant for dinner.

According to their son. Jim, "It was a very 
special occasion wllh three of their four sons 
present with their families." He attended 
with his wife Lee, their daughter Campbell 
and son Stuart.

Also attending were son Barry. Ills wife 
Oay. and daughters Tonya and her husband 
Brian Fuller. Ashley and Crystal; and son 
Tom. his wife Debbie and their children 
Krtsten and Zachary.

Friends attending were: Hilda Powell. Dr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. McDaniel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, all of Sanford; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joes Nrstorc. Dorothy Rowan and 
Florence Thompson, all of Daytona Beach

SANFORD

DORIS
DIETRICH

Shores.

Tracy McNeill became the bride of William 
Gene Morgan Jr. last night at the 
Markham-Woods Presbyterian Church 
followed by a reception at the Country Club 
at Heathrow. The bride Is the daughter of 
David R. Jr. and Edith McNeill. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.a. 
Morgan Sr. of Ravcnswood. W. Va.

The newlyweds will make their home at 
the late Gert Dlngfeldcr's home on 
Grandview Avenue. Both are engineers 
employrd by Wrstlnghouar In Orlando and 
they are having the time of their lives 
restoring their home.

Tracy was honored at a series of pre

nuptial parties. On July I I .  three of the 
attendants. Susana lluaman. maid of honor, 
and bridesmaids. Hritlany Tyre and Tisha 
Futrcll. entertained at a luncheon at the 
Country Club nt Heathrow. Twenty-five 
were In attendance.

On July 18. Betty Klcppc. formerly of 
Sanford, was hostess at a bridal luncheon 
for 16 at her Winter Springs home.

Shena Jones entertained at the traditional 
bridesmaids luncehon at Pebbles In Alta
monte Springs. The other two bridesmaids 
arr Judy While and Tammy l-awhon.

The parents of the bride were the hosts at 
their home to the traditional dinner follow
ing the wedding rehearsal Friday night.

Mayor's family round#*
Mayor Dcttyr Smith and her husband Dr. 

Robert J. Smith were hosts at their beach 
home to a family reunion. Attending were 
Bettye’s siblings and their families as well as 
the Smith clan.

According to the mayor. "11 was won
derful-just right. We had a great time.

(Doris Oistrtch,
Psopis adltof, Is a NasW  columnist covering 
ttw Sanford area. Phono: 122-4S21)

sentative for Vanguard Plastics. 
Jacksonville.

The wedding will be an event 
at Sept. 36. 1993, 5:30 p.m.. 
O ran ge  Park  P resb y te r ia n  
Church. Orange Park.

LAKE MONROE -  Barbara M. 
Oorman o f Lake Mary and 
Donald E. Gorman of Sanford 
are announcing the engagement 
of their daughter. Rhonda Jaye. 
to Chad Everett Kennedy, son of 
Mrs. Darlene A. Kennedy of 
Janesville. Wls. and the late Mr. 
A llen Kennedy, form erly o f 
Sanford.

Bom In Sanford, the bride- 
elect la the maternal grand
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Lankford of Pensacola and the 
paternal granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul E. Oorman. Lake 
Mary.

Ms. Gorman attended Semi
nole High School where she 
played softball. She is presently

employed by Orlando Plastics. 
Winter Springs.

Her fiance, bom In Janesville. 
Wls.. is the maternal grandson of 
Mrs. Irene Warm of Janesville. 
He is the paternal grandson of 
Mrs. Verna Kennedy of Green 
Bay. Wls. and the late Mr. Janies 
Kennedy.

Kennedy attended Craig Se
nior High School. Janesville 
where he was a member of the 
football team. He Is presently 
employed by Turf Masters of 
Central Florida. Inc.

The wedding will be an event 
of Aug. 22. 19512. 2:30 p.m., at 
Lake view Baptist Church. Lake 
Mary.

Dinkins-Maierhoffer
ORANGE PARK -  Mr. and 

Mrs. John Kerry Dinkins o f 
Orange Park announce the 
engagement o f their daughter. 
Laura Lee. to John Matthew 
MaierhofTer. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James S. MaierhofTer o f From 
lease. Mo.

Bom in AahevtUe. N.C.. the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter o f Mr. Ira E. 
Southward o f Sanford and the 
paternal granddaughter of Mrs. 
O. Lewis Din kina o f Sanford.

Ma. Dinkins lan 1985 graduate 
o f S t. Johns Country Day 
School, Orange Park. She Is a 
1989 graduate of  W estern  
Carolina University. Cullowbee. 
N.C. where she was president of 
Phi Mu Sorority. Ms. Dinkins Is a 
special education teacher at J.L. 
Wilkinson Elementary School. 
Mlddleburg.

Her fiance, born In St. Leads.' 
Mo., la the paternal grandson of 
Mrs. R.H. Brown o f Union. M 
MaierhofTer la a 19631 
Morton Watkins

I graduate 
o f Central Missouri State Univer
sity. Warrensburg. Mo. While 
attending university he was a 
m e m b e r  o f  K a p p a  S igm a  
Fraternity. He la sales repre-

DuBois-Boyle
SANFORD -  Michael and 

Ocrtnide Oreakovtch o f Sanford 
are announcing the engagement 
o f their daughter. Rorory Julia 
DuBola. to Joseph Raymond 
Boyle, son o f William J. Boyle. 
Chicago Heights, ni. and Mrs. 
Carmela Romac o f Chicago 
Heights. 111.

Bom In New York, the bride- 
elect la a 1983 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford. 
She la a full-time student atten
ding Seminole Community Col

lege In preparation for a nursing 
degree. Ms. DuBois will graduate 
in 1994

Her fiance, bom In Harvey, til
ls the paternal grandson o f Mrs. 
Florence Boyle o f Dubuque. 
Iowa. He la a I960 graduate of 
Bloom High School, Chicago 
Heights. Boyle Is presently 
employed as a chef at Buena 
Vista Palace. Disney World.

The wedding will be an event 
o f Sept. 5, 1993. 1 p.m.. Centen
nial Park. Sanford.

Matt and Shirts Arena. Lake 
Mary, announce the birth of 
their son. Joseph Mathew, on 
July 18 at Physicians Birthing 
Center. Longwood. Maternal 
grandmother la Nancy Platt. 
Sanford. Paternal grandmother 
Is Mary Arena. Longwood.

Lawrence and Christine Be lair.

Longwood. announce the birth 
o f their son. Zackary Joseph, on 
July 13 at Physicians Birthing 
Center. Longwood. Maternal 
grandparents are Sharon Stabb. 
Chittenango. N.Y. and Daniel 
Stabb. Longwood. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Belalr. Bridgeport. N.Y.

ANNIVIMARY .i - I -1

Tuckers observe 40 
years of marriage

CHRISTMAS. Fla. -  Margaret 
and Cecil A. Turker II of 
Christmas recently celebrated 
their 40th wedding anniversary.

On July 17. 1992. an anniver
sary dinner was given at the 
home of their daughter and 
son-in-law. Miriam and Jeff 
Williams of Christmas. Invited 
guests were special couples 
through the years: Ann and 
David Wliatley. Christmas: Mary 
and Joe Mlxson. Wllllston. Fla.; 
Elaine and G.B. Drake. Sanford; 
Pauline and Walter Routh. San- 
ford/PhlllppInes: and Zoc and 
Jim Hughens. Birmingham. Ala.

An Informal reception followed 
on July 19 at the honorees' log 
home. The reception was hosted 
by the Tucker's daughters and 
sons-ln-law Miriam and Jell 
Williams: Pat and Dick Sclirum. 
and sop John A- Tucker and his 
wife. Pam. A boat of friends and 
family attended as well.

The Tuckera arc former 
longtime residents of Seminole 
County. They were residents for 
31 years, from 1956-1987. The 
couple were owners and opera
tors o f Tucker's Farm and

Garden Center In Sanford. Cecil 
is a former county agricultural 
agent and was uctlve In the 
Seminole County Cattlemen's 
Association. Both were active In 
agricultural matters, holding of
fices In Seminole County Farm 
Bureau.

The honorees were arrive In 
numerous capacities In the life of 
First Baptist Church. Sanford 
and in Its former mission. 
Lakevicw Baptist Church. Lake 
Mary. They are both presently 
involved In the preservation of 
the history of Seminole County: 
Cecil, through the Seminole 
County Historical Commission
and as president of Seminole 
County Historical Society, of 
which "Mari" Is also a member.

The Tu ckers  have four 
children: Miriam Williams. 
Christmas: Cecil A. Tucker III. 
Sanford: John A. Turker. San
ford; and Patricia Schrum. West 
Melbourne.

There are seven grand
children: Chuck Schrum. Mike 
Schrum. Drew Tucker. Brent 
Tucker. Lee Tucker. Richard 
Williams, and Lena Williams. Marvarat 'Mart* and CoeM Tuefcar

Families share fun and prayer

MARVA
HAWKIN8

Families coming together, un
iting as one body In Christ, was 
the theme for the family reunion 
celebration o f the Allen. An
derson. Collier. Smith. Rawls 
and Whites who organized In 
Georgia.

The setting o f this year's 
reunion was Sanford, hosted by 
the Colliers and Allens. Friday 
evening the families gathered at 
the Sanford Civic Center for the 
re-acqualntance hour.

The opening session was pre
sided over by Terrance Rush. 
What fellowship ensued, and the 
prayer waa the blessing and 
praise o f the evening. City 
Commissioner Robert Thomas 
brought greetings to the families 
from the city o f Sanford and 
reminded them that Sanford Is 
Indeed, the "Friendly City."

Words o f welcome from the 
Sanford family members were 
b rou gh t by  A rdu w an  and 
Lasandra Collier and Robert 
W illia m s o n , d is p la y e d  on 
pUctrdi.

Brief histories o f all the (ami- 
Ilea were g iven  by various 
members. A vocal solo In tribute 
to deceased members waa sung 
by the hostess. Vemlce Collier. 
The selection "Amazing Grace" 
touched the heart* o f those 
listening to the soloist's lovely 
voice. She was accompanied by 
Vernon "P o p "  Jones at the 
console.

Following the ceremonies, the 
families gathered to enjoy the 
first meal o f the three-day cele
bration. The menu waa ham. 
roast beef. rice, macaroni and 
cheese, broccoli casserole, green 
brans, rolls, pies, cakes, and 
lemonade, tea and coffee. The 
meal was catered by Chef Ernest 
Corberth. The families ihen 
paraded their many talents for

smitn, wmii*  mm usnams ana cos mm omun

Saturday saw the families 
gather at Lee P. Moore park for 
the group picnic of fun, games, 
chit-chat, and plenty o f music 
and food. The evening continued 
with everyone In dress-up attire 
for fun. music and dancing. The 
you ngsters  d isp layed  their

prowess showing off the latest 
dance steps to the delight o f all.

The theme of "A  Family That 
Prays Together Buys Together" 
was the choice of the families 
when they worshiped together at 
the home church. St. John 
Metropolitan Missionary Baptist. 
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie

Collier. They enjoyed their 
worship experience together as 
Pastor D octor brought the 
message o f the morning. After 
services, the families departed to 
their various homes.

(Marva Hawkins la a 
•aafardM araM  aarraapangaat
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Self-esteem must come 
before world’s esteem

Tt» TlmaoMU Cotwrtry OmB. * im  nww >y eiwa i p«m

C a a t l i iM  from  Pag* SB
lie songs or the '70s one] a conga 
line form pi I. Also sever nl trtrd 
Ihelr skills with hula tioo|>».

"Everybody looked super.”  
Margaret said. "W r didn't want 
the night to end."

Several awards were presented 
as fo llo w s ) L o rra in e  Epps 
llorster oldest child: Jimmy 
Jones, youngest child, nine days 
old; Hobble McKcnry. traveling 
the greatest distance from Col
orado: Debbie Wagner, most 
children, five: Phoebe and Cray 
Walker, longest married couple; 
and Debbie llall Rlsner. married 
the most limes.

According to Margaret, the 
class clown. Steve Fraasa. was 
the master o f ceremonies who 
made humorous speculations

about the ctssamates during the 
evening.

The class flower Is the red rose 
and the class song la. "You've 
Cot a Friend." Class officers are: 
Dennis Carroll, president; Oayte 
Heine, vice president; Denise 
Arnelt, chaplain: Julia Cam- 
bertdge. treasurer; and Brenda 
Delslto, who died o f cancer about 
eight years ago.

The reunion committee In
cluded; Mary McWorter Albright; 
Dorts (Dangelman) and Nick 
Ilrady; Cindy Bishop Brooks; 
Ann Smith Bryant; Dennis Car- 
roll. Joyce Coberly. Clyde Hayes. 
Paula Ccynowa Kline. Margaret 
Myers Meyers. Tommy Moore. 
Malory Felnberg Presley and 
Wayne Bussell.

On Sunday about 100 at

tended a picnic at Sylvan Lake 
Park — "cooling down after a 
busy weekend." according to 
Margaret. She said a few tears 
were shed and all In all. we just 
had a wonderful lim e."

Some of the classmates who 
miss each other plan to gather 
annually for a get-together, 
Margaret aald. She mentioned 
the committee la still trying to 
locale some o f the missing 
classmates to Inform them they 
were missed. She said, "It 's  
surprising how many live within 
a 80-m ile rad ius (o f  the ir 
hornet own|."

Margaret aald the class will not 
wait 10 years for another re
union. but will celebrate the 
28th reunion In 1097. And they 
are already talking about their 
plans.

*-T-—

h Will you please 
run the enclosed column again? 
After you ran It the first time, 
you said you were Inundated 
with letters thanking you for 
deciding It waa urorthy o f a 
rerun.

JATr.Df 
CLEABWATSft, FL.

DBAS JAY Fj Thank you for
requesting a poem that Just 
happens to be one of my favor
ites. too. Here It Is:

D B A ! ABBYi Many years ago,
when I was a young boy, I 
memortied a poem titled "The 
Man In the Olasa." Since then, I 
have Included It'srtth my glfl to 
many boys on their 13th birth
day. (According to the Jewish 
religion, a boy officially becomes 
a man at 13.)

I have been told by many who 
have received It that the poem 
Itself was a priceless gift. I am 
enclosing the poem and hope 
you feel It la worthy o f printing.

MILL TOU E t  TBSVfTOVf» RUf»
DBAS aULTOMi It is. and I 

thank you for It.
THE MAN IN THE OLASS

When you get what you want 
In your struggle for aelf

And the world makes you king 
for a day.

Just go to a m inor and look at 
yourself

And see what that man has to 
say.

For It Isn't your father or 
mother or wife

Whose Judgment upon you 
must pass.

The fellow  whose verdict 
count* moat In your life

Is the one staring back from 
the glass.

Some people might think 
you're a straight-shooting' chum

And call you a wonderful guy.
But the man In the glass says

p*y

claiming lo know the woman 
who'd lost her money. When 
Tosha refused to turn the 
envelope over to him for delivery 
to the forgetful customer, he 
accused her of an Intention lo 
steal the money. Taaha stood 
firm. Insisting the money had 
been placed In the safe and her 
manager alerted, and assured 
the man that the money would 
be returned to Its rightful owner, 
but she teas subjected to some 
abuse In the process.

" I  didn't care." she says. " I  
was so anxious to get It Into the 
safe so that nothing could 
happen to It that I didn't 
much attention to the man.'

Taaha considered the act no 
more than doing her Job, and left 
work at her usual lime that 
evening unaware until later that 
a police report was filed the 
following morning by another 
employee who waa credited with 
fin d in g  and re tu rn in g  the 
money. The confusion has since 
been straightened out. both by 
the employee and Tosha's man
ager, but the Incident waa re
ported incorrectly in news ac
counts due to the Information on 
the original police report.

She fdt no temptation at all, 
she says, at the sight of $290 
cash money.

" I f  I was In her position I 
would hope that aomeone. 
especially aomeone working In a 
convenience store, would try to 
get It back to Its owner."

Taaha puta herself In her 
customer s position and says, "It 
waa her hard-earned money. It's 
not mine. I didn't work for It and 
I didn't cam it — It's somebody 
clse't."

Management o f the Southland 
Corporation has Indicated Us 
pleasure with Taaha's actions, 
she says, and there is even talk 
that she may receive some type 
o f commendation. While that 
would make her proud. Just 
knowing that she has done the 
right thing is sufficient far her.

And It's undoubtedly both 
sufficient, and gratifying, to 
Southland management.

Burden
assist Burden. Noll took It upon 
himself to try and find her some 
relief through the church, and 
attributes her new Mart to the 
gen eros ity  o f  B rotherhood  
members In matching the funda 
he was able to collect two-io-ooc.

With her vehicle, Burden Is 
able lo continue in her produce

competition is heavy in that 
field.

"That's why I want to try i 
concentrate on n y  hat Mk 
she said.

1 and

you're only a bum
If you can't look him straight 

In the eye.
He's the fellow to please, never 

mind all (he rest
For he's with you clear to the 

end
And you've paaaed your most 

dangerous lest
If the guy In the glass is your 

friend.
You may fool the whole world 

down the pathway of years
And gel pats on the back as

you paw
But your final reward will be 

heartache and tears
If you've cheated the man in 

the glass.
A trraO B  UNKNOWN

Tt I need you to 
settle an argument. My brother 
was a heavy smoker. He died of 
lung cancer when he waa 4B 
years old. 1 had tried lo gel him 
to stop many limes, but he said 
he e n j o y e d  s mo k i n g  and 
wouldnftqutt.

Once when wc were talking 
(and he waa smoking one ciga
rette after another), he laughed 
and said. “ Don't buy me any 
flower* when I die — just put 
two cartons o f Camels In my 
casket." Well, that's what I did.

My family la upset with me. 
But I did what he asked me to 
do. Waa I right or wrong? tf It 
waa wrong.ril apologise lo my
family. ____ ____________

W T I I DO O kO C TI
PBAB Oft You canted out 

your brother's wishes. No need 
to apologise.

"family values"? Are they talk
ing about the Idealistic Cleaver 
family on "Leave It lo  Beaver” ?

I am single and feel a little left 
out o f  our la test po litica l 
busswords. This country has 
many types of families, and not 
all Include a husband and wife 
and 2.5 kids. Do single-parent 
households meet the criteria? 
How about people who are alone 
and have no loving relatives? 
Are they considered a family?

To me. all of these groups may 
not be termed Ideal, but many 
have high moral values. I wish 
people would slop talking about 
family values and start talking 
about personal values. Just 
because I do not have a family 
does not make my values mu- 
leas Important.

Thank you. Abby. for letting 
me get this ofTmy chest.

MMOLE AMO S A P P Y  W ITH  
IDOR VALUES D l D ALLAS

DBAS SDfOLB AMD HAPPY: 
You rattled the right cage If 
you 're looking for support. 
Single-parent households arc 
most certainly a family. In my 
opinion. The same goes for 
people who are alone and have 
no living relatives.

DBAM ABBYi I am the con
cerned friend of a 72-year-old 
wealthy lady who Is dating a 
49-year-old man who has a 
16-year-old son. This man Is 
unemployed.

The lady is attractive and 
young-looking but everyone 
knows that a Jobless man that 
age is mainly after what she hat. 
She Just lost her husband last 
year and fell right Into his 
hands.

If they get married, he can 
take her for everything. If she 
geta down and old-looking, hr 
will be long gone. Should I try 
warning her? She acta craxy 
over him. What do you think?

WOBBIBDDf BLPASO

ABBYi Lately I have 
been hearing a lot about "family 
values" from politicans, and 
never*] others In the media. My 
question la — what exactly are

Keep your 
opinions to yourself until you are 
sure there la a marriage In the 
offing. Then. If you are stUI 
convinced that your friend la at 
risk or being taken advantage of 
— casually bring up the subject 
of a prenuptial agreement.
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suffer a temporary setback, ul
timate victory Is likely. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to 
do to make the relationship 
work. Mall t2  plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d .  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Matchmaker, do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland. O II44101 -3428.

VlltOO (Aag. 23-Sept. 221 If 
you sense you're onto something 
meaningful today, follow  It 
through to Its conclusion. Your 
perceptions are very astute and 
not apt to lead you astray.

LIM A |Sept. 23-Oct. 23| 
Conditions are a trifle unusual 
today: you could team much by 
leaching. Imparting your knowl
edge to others will give you a 
greater understanding of your 
subject.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You're a good achiever today, 
provided you don't broadcast 
your Intentions prior to making 
any effort to achieve them. After 
you've done what you've In
tended to do. you'll feel no need 
to brag.

SAOITTARIVS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2I| If you feel more optimistic 
Ilian  usual today , th e re 's  
Justification for your Inclina
tions. You're In a good cycle for 
wlsh-fuinilment.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You'll know how to take the 
suggestions others offer today 
and effectively put them to use 
to produce mutual benefits. Ob
servers will admire your re
sourcefulness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Don't hesitate to be frank today 
when discussing Issues that are 
o f Importance to you. Your 
listeners will respect you more If 
you don't pull any punches.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You can Initiate a major change 
today that could be of benefit to

P IP  I  S A Y  
'G LA SS '?  I 

M EA N T 'B U C K E T

MOW W OULD YOU U K E  A  
NICE COLD & A 5 S  O F W ATS*

p r e v i o u s l y  e sn be eas i l y  
overcome.

O E anm  (Msy 21-June 20| 
Y o u 'll en joy  hav i ng unan
nounced friends drop In on you 
today: or you'll skirt around 
d o in g  a l i t t l e h obn obb in g  
yourself. People and places 
soothe your restlessness.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you're enterprising today, your 
chances for deriving material 
rewards from your endeavors 
look very good. The secret la tol 
be motivated.

handled with ease and efficiency 
by you today. This Is because, 
unlike those Individuals, your 
focus will be on success, not 
failure.

RAOtTTARIUR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Concern for those you love la 
likely to be uppermost In your 
mind today. In situations where 
you ’ re required to make a 
choice, you'll unselfishly put 
their needs above yours.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Your greatest aaaet today Is 
your adaptability, especially In 
matters that affect your career. 
You'll know how to lake advan
tage at changes Instead o f fight
ing them.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
De alert for an opportunity today 
to help a  friend who has been of 
considerable assistance to you 
recently. This Is an account 
you'll be happy to balance.

PMCRE (Feb. 20-March 20) A 
change you 've  been fearful 
about might transpire today. 
Instead o f worsening a develop

ment. It could completely elimi
nate the problem.

ARIBB (March 21-Aprtl IB) In 
order to appease your restless 
spirit today, make social ar
rangements with an adventur
ous friend whose company you 
sincerely enjoy. Don't get In
volved with dull types.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) 
Working on creative projects 
today could provide you with a 
true sense o f fulfillment. It might 
be your favorite hobby or some
thing to beautify your sunoun-
H|n| t

OBNOfl (May 21-June 20) 
This Is a good day to re-establish 
communication with someone 
you've been neglecting a bit 
lately. There are Indications 
something o f mutual benefit 
might result.

CANCER (June 21-July 221 
Your earning potential can be 
increased at Uila lime -  If you're 
motivated to buy something 
rather expensive. You'll figure 
out a wav to do so*.

Progress In your chosen field 
of endeavor is Indicated for the 
year ahead. However, successes 
you'll achieve might not Include 
old allies.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Indi
viduals who are fond of you 
might make an extra effort today 
to show you how much they 
care. You could receive material 
benefits as well as kind words.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
This could be a fortunate day for 
you romantically -  If you've 
been searching for someone 
new. Chance might play a role In 
a unique meeting.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
behavior trill win you the admi
ration and respect o f your peers 
today. This Is because ybu'U 
operate free o f guile and pre
tense.

BCORMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Situations that could be difficult 
for others to manage will be

Alder. In care o f this newspaper. 
They can be answered only 
through the column.

played •  diamond to dummy's 
queen and cashed the club king, 
when both opponents followed. 
South claimed 10 tricks.

East waa In too much o f a 
hurry to return his second 
spade. He should have realised 
that this could w a it It waa more 
Important to try to annul that 
club suit. If Baat had Just played 
his club nine at trick two. the 
contract would have died.

Declarer would have returned 
to hand and played his second 
club, presum ably finessing 
dummy's Jack. But now East 
wins with the queen, killing the 
dub suit. Declarer doesn't have 
the two dummy entries he 
needs, one to drive out the dub 
ace and the second to cash the 
established winners.

The holdup play Is a common 
declarer-play tool, but It la valu
able for the defenders too.

There are times when, as a 
defender, you should strain to 
gel the lead as quickly as 
possible. Perhaps you have the 
setting tricks to cash, or you 
want to return partner's lead so 
that he can defeat the contract. 
But there are other deals on 
which you shouldn't be In such a 
hurry to win a trick.

T h e  b i d d i n g  w a s  
straightforward. South's opening 
bid snowing 20-22 points In the 
modem style.

West led the spade queen and 
South won Immediately with the 
king. Realising he needed to 
generate some club tricks, de
clarer led the club five to 
dummy's 10. East grabbed the 
tr ick  wi th the queen  and 
whlxxed his second spade onto 
the table. However, declarer won 
with the ace and played his 
second club to dummy's Jack 
and Bast's ace. Back came a 
heart. Declarer won In hand.
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